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^ Arterial blood gases shoiii^ compensated metabolic acidosis.
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rtarceline is a 49-year-oTd ludy v/ho has a five year i»istory of cough productive of about
a tbsp. of white sputum a day and a few year history of shortness of breath. She has
been treated with steroids in the past and noted a marked in}prGve.T.ent in her symptomr
but became quite high on steroids, At the present tfn»e her only medication is Dimetapp.

V'>- vo ..^^

She has no blstory of sinus symptoms « Ho occupational exposures* no history of infect1oriS«.

'

and has^nev^rlsmoked. There is no history of asthma or childhood lung disease.

PHYSICAL OAklKWlOH j " Frequent coughing during the examination,
V. . r .V T'^^-'T/vf " auscultation during deep breaths, difficult.

No rales, rhonchi, or wheezes were heard and good breath sounds were present throughout
with no areas of dullness. There was no clubbing.

PULMONARY FUNCTION li^S :,:T^^^J::^<: ^ , FEV I is 1.7 before bronchodiUtors , 1,9S
t . x^-v^^t 1 o Vital capacity - 2.<
before bronchodllators, 2.3 after bronchodilators. ProdictPd vit^il capocity is 3.4,

i
Predicted FEV I Is 2,85. This is actually a restrictive pattern witfi no response to broncho-

I

dilators. :
. - - .

' .. .

I

WR£SS1 0N;
^ ^ / ^ V,- .

"
I'' ^

'. Restrictive lung disease of uncertain etiology.

I
PLAN : . / • : !V J-"' ' Harcelir^e can^e in with a history and a chart'^

1 ' ^ ' which sounded very much like bronchospasti

c

[ disease, however, her pulmonari^ function tests and in retrospect, her chronic cough and

|.
shortness of breath without real wheezing is suggestive of a restrictive lung defect although

^ of course, this can only be truly measured on lung volumes. I am scheduling her for a
*, comprehensive re-evaluation and am ordering spirogram, OLCO, lung volumes, and arterial

blood gases. 1 have also ordered a CBC, a Panel 15, ANA» rheumatoid factor and a total.

I
eosinophil count, as i^ell as a new chest x-ray. I hope to se^ her in about a week after

» the above has been completed and re-evaluate things then. It may well be that a lung biopsy
] will be )n order. , , i

" ^ -
. ..

\ V — '-.-:. v- :
'> - ^- . . . ,^ . • v.-..

1 , . ^. '
: > • : v^: V / :y ;

^ *; lewis S, Solomon, M*D. —
\ tSS/aS ^ - ^ :• ^• " \ ^' - -

"
'

" '
- o> -V

;/*arcey comes in today for a follow up of the full puVx>nary functions Tdid crv'her'uVt "vUit/
I^At that time I was concerned that she may have a restrictive defect. However, her full ^ ^ •

'

functions today showed that even though her FEV I is 705; to 77% of the- vital capacity that
her residual volume is 157% of normal and her total lung capacity is 98% of predicted

; suggesting that the reduction in vital capacity is, in fact, due to trapped air rather than
;
restrictive lung disease. Her blood gases showed a P02 of 79, PH 7.40 and PC02 32, suocestinq

[ some chronic hyperventilation.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: " Good inspiratory and somewhat decreased expiratory phase.
. ^'V^.tC -

Again, no rales, rhonchi, or wheezes were heard.

SUMMARY OF lAB DATA: . :
- 2 ^ The ANA and rheumatoid factor were negaitive. Her total

^ ^ ,
' . '

eosinophil count was only 64. An incidental finding was
the Panel 15 which was all within normal limits except for the triglycerides which were

^22 and cholesterol which were 397* I ordered a subsequent liproproteinelectrophoresis which
^showed a nonspecific elevation in cholesterol and triglycerides probably on a dietary basis.
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! KuVtKBEK I. 1976^ ' '

. .J

IMPRESSION: ^ , ; ; A . 1. Obstructive lung disease which presented originally
-

.
r - ' as restriction on the spirogram. r In face of d low

eosinophil count and the wlnlmal evidence of reversibility on functions with the exception
of the Kf^ I am not sure at present where her obstruction fits in the COPO asthma sppctrum.
Her subsequent course in response to treatment shou:d decide this/-

^-'^

1%.

:'-^^?^??r of triglycerides and cholesterol . probably
.

'' .'
. \j dietary in origin. r

PLAN:
. - . , -

v:v .-1. Start an intensive regimen of: 1, beclo^ethasone,

r' - r ;, "
' ^-^-'"^ - ^ breaths q.i.d.^ 2. Alupent, H tablet q.i.d., 3,

ADinophyinn, 2 tablets q.l.d^V ^and a pulse of prednisone* 50 down to 0.- \^

' * • 2/ Return visit with a spirogram in two weeks to see
I ^ ' V n : - / what her respor.se is»

/
"\ '

3.
' To receive the bivalent flu vaccine in the right-

I .. .. : deltoid. : . .... . ,^ ; :

'
••

j
Lss/as '

*.

"
^

: ;

'

^
NOVEMBER 12, 1975 . . . -I

.
, . . .

--

i Karcey comes in today after being tried on an outpatient regimen of pulse steroids

»

p beclomethasone» Aninophyllin, and Alupent. She is raising slightly more clear sputum
from 1 teasp. to about 2 tbsps. a day and has perhaps noted some decrease in the frequency
of her cough. However, her pulmonary function tests have shown absolutely no improvement
and ihp continues to have the unusual restrictive pattern on spirogram with the increased
residual volume and normal total lung volume on hel ium^dilution, - /r, ^ -

PHYSICAL EXAMINTIOH; ' • Good inspiratory and expiratory breath sounds *

I V > *• * s- '
. - without wheezes. >^ , . ^ .

I"-. *''^v'-^-.v/"-- :V^. -V-/-^ -. : ;

.

''^;v

' IMPRESSION : \ " 'r*^ : ^
* -

. 1 continue to be perplexed by Marcey's problem.; .

f v ' she has asthma, she certainly has had no -

; response to indication so far. However, this cannot be exclucjed and it xay be that tliere

r is such a degree of mucous plugging that she is presenting with a restrictive pattern and
i a relative refractoriness which will gradually yield to therapy and may require a stay in

5 the hospital on high doses of steroids and bronchodilators.
. Another possibility is that

i she has fairly fixed small airways disease perhaps resulting from her episode of Hong Kong

f
Flu several years ago. She certainly has no smoking or other history of pulmonary disease

i that would make me suspicious of emphysema. However, recall her total eosinophil count

J
was quite low. The remaining possibility is that she does, in fact, have restrictive lung
disease and that the only evidence for this being obstructive disease, f.e. the increased
residual volume is in error. . - - .

"

. -\



; /t ^
' .

~^
l^i^A i'/-

Continue her present outpatlet-t regin-.ent of i

i
• —^

"^4^''
. i ---V' ^ -^^Li^ 4 breaths q.i.d., AluiDertt;

r H q.i.d., Aminophyllin, 200 mgs. q.f^d., and have her cone back in one month with an A'pha I

antUrypsfn level* and repeat spirogram In the office. I will also repeat her Helium lung -

volume and get a OLCO. If she continues to show an obstructive pattern at that time. I.,-. ^
^Vflll hos^^ze her^for a triaV on high doses of bronchodilators and -steroids. :

it-. *^'.V-:^_

fjar^ continues to have a perplexing pattern of chronic cough and obstructive lung disease
by lung volumes with a surprising FEV I vital capacity ratio, and normal OLCO. It surprises
iiie tnat she aoesn*t better respond to bronchodilators but it may be that she iust has a .

fairly mild obstructive defect, . , ^ . . , , ^ -
, ' -

.

PHYSICAL EXAM: ^ -'- -^-^

:

"—
.
^ , .» ^ i

PLAN: - r •

Chest - good inspiratory and expiratory breath sounds
without rales, rhonchi, or wheezes/ \ -

^ ^
, I am going to be thinking over Marcey's record and

*' ' ' " reviewing it and, perhaps^ r will hospitalize her
to see If she is reversible with high doses of steroids and even consider the possibility
of a fixed mechanical obstruction such as a tracheal web. She will return in three njonths
if I don't hospitalize her sooner, .^^ . , . , . . *. . . •

.

- ' Lewis Solomon, M.O.

J .Ji ^

I'

LSS/asV J^,^:^^:,..

ADDENDUM: /yS'y T^ave thought over Marcel ine*s situation and ^lieve that she should have ^.^.j-:;
additional evaluation but because her symptoms are minimal right now and*<>.-^ '?>i

of long standing, I seen no reason to pursue them further at this point. If she were toV' '^4
deteriorate in any way at that >o1nt;^a high dose steroid trial might be Indicated and, vV::;v^

-

perhaps, even a bronchoscopy to rule out a fixed obstruction of soiT^e sort: Tentatively, \^'-? :

rny diagnosis is bronchitis with. If anything, a small reversible component. I am going to
review with her the possibilities of cutting back on her medications and observing her course.
If she falls to deteriorates I would be content to leave her on just Aminophyllin alone.--

LSS/as
:
-

Lewis S. Solomon* M«D.

St* J* • 4 '•

- *.<

'
1 mm
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NORMAL
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PHYSICIAN SoiOmOhf
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'

REEIWOOO MEDICAL LABORATORY
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CHOLESTEROL: 3J^ 160 3O0MG/OL

TRIGLYCERIDES: ^.^Z 20190MG/DL

INTERPRETATION: .

UPOPROWN €1 eCTR0FHOR£SIS DATE: S^^/tC .TECH: ^7?^-.
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)ta?r-rr iomon?'— 1^

7730 Fas t Rd, RedwQod Valley. CA p^7Q
KELLY CAftniOPULMOSA:,Y tfi'.TUTt

SANTA ROSA W£yo;;JAl ;^f S?^:Al-

, Resfdud) Voluwie f« fRcreased but total lung eapucity Is nonaal. ..^r

. Vital capacity is nodcratcly reduced as Is mixing cfvlctericy. ;
:

Spirometry shows mtld obstruction.

L Arterial blood gases ihc\f^ compensated metabolic acidosis.

'

ir.?RESS10N: Obstructive ainirays disease, mild to moderate with significant

jlr trapp1n9a..y/^/>,^/{:.y^^,,^ .u-:.: \ , ^^^^

t

SHUNT n • PHTS:



» , Sonia Roso, Colifoinio 95405 \

* ONirkUoiW.MA .
fd^ord T. f^r«. M-0. , . /.^

_^«i:hord «. «<...*ed. M.O. «*lpr. 1. He-:...
.

...

j L '^f' *
'^/^ \ "i.

•

I
- ' ^yi^ * REpf .J- QF EXAMiNATION '-^''^^.j-f

" " '

NAME: .

X-RayNo. 60535X_

ADDRESS; 7730 East Rd, Redwood Valley
,

Dr. pR- SOI-OMON ^

I

Examinatktti of: PA 6 LATERAL CHESTi . :

"

;
10/13/76

]
........ ,\ .... :^ .

g
J
Compare with 12/04/7 3. \ . "

:

^

There has been no interval change. The cardiac size is normal. The

pulmonary vasculature is unremarkable and there is no evidence of acute

or chronic infiltrate. The bony thorax is intact,

CONCLUSIONS: * NO CHANGE.
'

r
^ NO ACTIVE CARDIOPULylO^^ARY DISEASE,,

; . . /

Michael dI Shane, M.D.^

10/13/76 ^

Radiologist , , \ ' / ^ •

J

MDS:jam

i

O »ai Soloyom» Stf B 521 Doyle Pork Drive U 44 Sonoma Avenue
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Kiimu all iSrn bij Ujrsf J^rwPittB: ^^offwe^

Slpll JAMES W... JONES
!?!/!.?Mf?.3.l...flfi t|: ^3

^''"'"'JA.'.WCC, CALIF

^B^R:^tJ:....^^.

do b> the.t prei.nis vppoinr ^1ARCELINE ..MAE J
v '(^ECQPD^^^^FEE 5^00

fittornt) in fact, fof HIM. .„HIS
^ and for

d i»fir*:/it .*****

/O demand, tue /o/", called, and rfcejt* oif luch *t/m5 o/ money, dfhli, dues, dcroun/j, iegactes,

ktqueiti, intfreid, dmdrnds, onnuUi^s, and demands whatioe^^r^ at are nou- or shall hereafter

become due, owin^, payobit, or behnging to end hat e, use, ond

lake ait Ajh/u/ trays and means in name or othcruise for the t, toif r\ fh*r.c/i,\
attachmetit, arrol, i>r fithe>-if-»r, and to compromise and agree for the samr, and to niakr and Jt In er

dL-rhtifjjrs f^jr the tame for HIM and in HJ.S ... name ; to t:ontx<xci /or. |}urifia»e,

fetfU€, and lofce ftjnds, tenementi, and hereditament^^ and accept the seifin and possession of all

lands, and all deeds end other afsuroaces in the lau: therefor^ and to ftan^, transfer r
give away, or in any other way dispose of ******

release^ ronv-ey, mortgage, contc> hy uay of de^d of imii, arid pothetale Lndi, tenemend, and

htreditainents upon such terms and conditions, and under such coicnants as shatt thinL ftt:

also to bar^ciix fot, buy, seH, mortgage, hypothecate, and in any uas and eiery uuy and nicnutt di-ai

in and uith goods, uares, and merchandise, choses in action, end othtir property m posic^sior\ vr in

ac^on. aud to do ptj kind of huswess of uhat nature or kind soet er, and also for ...^.J:^} and in

HZ S J H I

S

name
, and as art and dred to ru'tf.e, sign, ^ecl, e\(\.',^te, nxh'ioti '•• ff^f.

oisd dffner df^dr, IrasPsand o^iif^nments of lease, coifnants, ind^nturrs^ ii^rccmcnt<, murt'Uijr^, J^tds
of trust and ft*cofn€yunces thereunder, hypofh" tidons, hottomnps, ihnrtcr ^>arhp* ^ idU \ij

fu!k. ln,ndi. noUs, t^K^tpis. nidi^nces of ddt, rrj.fi^t's nnd >aft^fai{ion of rnortgn^e, ^.J^'utnti,, oud
iAtht-r di-bi*, aftd such other instruntcnti in urtltng vf nfi^trtvr kind nnd na/ijrr as moy be ncn »s/irv,

lOnienicflt, or proper m fh« prfmiSfi inr}:idin£ i;< of onound rr-Ktiiable, mjfues of the
eipnicd assif^ntnents of surh accounts, and LunceUatton of sui h nuticfis, aho, in tase of Ivst 0} fire, ur
ofheru iye, to admit iftfuruncf tossei,

*********** MV SAID ATTORNEY IN FACT SHALL HAVE THE RIGHT TO

SUBSTITUTE ANOTHER IN HER PLACE AND STEAD BY WRITTBW INSTRU'^ENT.

unio fOid attorney ftttt power to perform eicry ocl and thin" uhuh
• SHE may think necessary to be done in and ahoist iht ph nii^ej, as fuU) to uU mi. n!* and
purpuses m .?. mi^hi or could do ifprrsvnally ptv^ent***

hervby ratifying and cunftnmng ait that MY ^-^d iff f .>r»,. v

*-!t'ifl hufuff^ Jc,^/r.o:i- lob' d'>'i' A*
iirtu*" of these prrstnts.

3tx VBltix^BS VSlintaf i. h,neh.r.,.it t
my , 21

d". of ...MARCH oneth.n^.ud U.J:. J /
SrVKNTY SLVEN

Stfhjatid Di l.ienrd in t*tr Ptt n



LIBERC339 mlQb

S'talp nf Calffomfa

County o/-_San_Franci JSCO
J

On this. ...27 of .
Mar ph.

t«Mf>aro«f r/i(,i,,tfl„rf„,„f /,;.„rfrrrf<,rrf -ieverity,-^ _
' _ teforeme

HMQTHy^J^CARTER . , ! ' .

'

c,„t^ r^i t ^. o Notary Public,
Sinff of Cahfomta, My cofr,missioned ^nd s^ crn, p.rsonatiy aptecr.d.

Janies W. Jones

m Mr. Ca ty and _ Ccu„ty <>/-_Sa"_i:ranci_sco

Mr day and year in thU ctrtificaie first olo-jt -written.

77nvHuyJ£aSk
J-..^^ TIAAOTHY I CARTER A'6.*fir^ F..f.i,| of Cchfcmic

My Commission expires. ^.JSLH '>A^vy 14 ^_ |ci79 _

i
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is:?



— TO —
RECOHD - PAGE__

li4i'o<llii< Baldyln

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on this A day of JttP»^ 19iS_.

tlw Clerk or Uie Wayne Clrciiit Court issotd b Marriace Uccom. of which the foUowiog U i true record

tP-wit:

State of Indiana, Wayne County, es*:

Tht St«te of lodiAna to any porooa ompowerod by Jaw to aolemiiiae Hatriage, Greeting. You are

hereby authoriaed to join together as hoibaiid and wife

• W* ^oaM and Knroolint Bnldnln

and of this hcenae, together with your Certificate of Marriage, make due return within three months,

according to the lawi of the State of Indiana.

WITNESS: I, g<ndal I. Kft^hwt ckit of the Wayne

Circuit Court, and the Seal thereof, affiiod at the Cletk*i Office in,

(SEAL) Richmond, this ^ _ day of ^?5? AJ)., 19^-

ggnqaX gatbtW Clerk Waync Circuit Court

BE rr FURTHER REMEMBERED, That afterwards, to-wit; on the l£

day of
, l^JS-, the foOowing certificate was fUed in my office, to-wit:

State of Indiana, Wayne County, ss.:

I, P^l gtaphttaan hereby certify, that on the 1^ day of

AD. 1>*9 . 1 joined in Marnage Aa»i W. JongS

and lUrooIlnt Baldwin by authority of Uw, and of a Ucense from

the Qerk of the Wayne Circuit Court.

Given under my hand, this 12 day of j^Sfil A.D., wJifi-

(Signtd) ^^^1 Sttpbtnton

State of Indiana, Wayne County, ss.:

I, MERLE C CARVER, aerk of the Wayne Circuit Court, within and for said County of Wayne, and

State of Isdiisa, do hereby certify the foregoing to be ^ne and correct copies of the Marriage Ucense

and Certificate of Mmrrtage of

J—<» W> Jonei 1^ lUroeline Baldwin

as the same now appear on the Marriage Record, now on file in my oCDce.

IN WITNESS WBEREOF« I have hereunto subicribed my name and affixed

the Seal of said Court at Richmond, Indiana,

en this ? dayof_iy2* ,19^9..

Oeit Wayne Circuit Court

Mil
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TO V7II0M IT MT.Y CO:.Xi:J^\

;

0 Trustee

VALLEY T*ii;ST# resign position &s

Trustee « effective this date.

Accepted on 19 ^

>

Vallev Trusty

By_
(Trustee)



Iterctlint Baiawin

— TO —
Jamei v. Jonet

RECORD PAGE

BE rr REMEMBERED, Tbat es this j»gy of Jane

tte CM «f Ihft Wiyne Circuit Couit Imed i Harritfeliceitfe, of wfaicb Uie foUowingit i true ncord

Siaie of InJiana, W ne County, 9s,:

TU SUte of ladiiiu to aoy perton empowered by bw to wleaniie Manitge, GrettiBg You an
bcnby autborbed to Join togetber ai huibiad end wife.

lUroellno Biiiawin ^ James ¥. Jonas

asd or thB Ifeense. together vltb yoor Certificate of Marriage, make due retim wtthin three moDths,

aceoidiiig Co the lawi of the Slate of Aidiaoa.

wmiESS: I,
gendal E. lUtbeya ^ the Wayne

Qrcait Court, aed the Seal thereof, affixed at the OertE** Office in,

(SEAL) Richinood. tUs day of AJ>., to ^9

genflal E, Mathewa Qerk Wayne Circuit Court

BE rr FURTHER REMEMBERED. That aflerwards. to^: on the 16tb

^ of
. l»Jt2_ the foDowing certlfieite was filed in my o«Bce, to-wit:

SiaU of InJtana, Wayne County, ss*:

I Rgv» Paul B. Sfpheneon
^
^^by certify, that on the 12th day of

19!*?^ I Joined in Marriege Maroellne Baldwin

and Jacea W, Jon ee
^y authc»ity of law. and of a licenae fnm

the Clerfc of the Wayne Cirtuit Court

Given under my hand, tbii day of ^^^^
A.D.. 10 ^9

(MgiMMt) Rev. Faul B« Stephenson

State of Indiana, Wayne County, ss.:

I. MERZ^ E. CARVER, Gerk of the Wayne Circuit Court, within and for said County of Wayne, and
SUte of tndiuu, do hereby certify the foregoing to be true and correct copies of the Marriage licenae

end Certificate of Marriage of

Marc el in e Baldwin ^ Jaaes V, Jonee

aa the same now appear on the Marriage Record, now 00 file in my office.

1M WTTKESS WHERfiOP.1 have hereunto striiecribed my name and affiled

the Seal of aaid Courf at Richmond, Indiana,

OB this Z£%h day of Janimyy la

^^^^ -^—^Slw^"^ CM Wayne Orcuit Owirt

|B«iiifHib9r.Ni?.J.£.£L..

aM*4 af Niaiiinwa aopM 1



Kay 25i 197'»

Co «))om It niy Conctmi

In th« •vtnt pf ny dtath It Mr %Hn% U. Joh««« would

llkp'for Carolyn Layton to tako ovor tho nothorine rosponslbllities

of my chlldran, X would, In faot* hopa aha oould Mva Into

tha houaa and fill any irold my abaanca mieht laaya«

VitneMi Km* <^ /^tJ^

AJr>«a" '7^570 f^u/:



May 25. 197**

To Whom It May Concertii

for C»f8lJft«LEJt8fi y Marcellne M. Jo-ies, would like

V. — .
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JONESTOWK
Fort Kahuma, N.W.D,



WTATE op CAURMtNlA

2^
STATE EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM -

MEMBERSHIP FORM
'

To the Board o; Ai>MiNisnAiioN« Staub £mpu>tees* RjemtEMENr System

From Itotol Wj^mm W^adotiiio gut» IwlUZ
btvisioM OK oTKcn walJM unit

The folWiog informadon is nibmitted relatiVe to niy membership in the State Employees* Retirement System
in 2ccordance with the proraiDDS of the Retiremciit Law:

rMT. ItMl

*CCT.
CODE

tW •«»

ARfT WTIAL UVrUSE WUIC ftATt

Ml
«
M
r

>Einimiip
illTH Mfl

! 0 e
1. I. a. I. t.

s F lol xb! <]

••
1

'

occ

11
OF 9*Vil

coiiT»oun-«
s*uitm« eiiT»tcT

fiin.0Yii

kMkCT '*ifTT CLAM %t*lA\ rttt. ytl>

MOCEiS

ft

r». NAME

*
1

1 1

363 1 8138 I 001

1. U. BO j

J

1

14. I hcrthy revoke *ny pr«Tioiu destgoaiioD of beneficory wlucb may W inconswtttit herewith, and hertby designate as my first

bcneficiaf)' of beiieficiaric*> SHARE AND SHARE ALIKE, or the nirviTor i£ more dun one is designated:

HKLJiTMNBHlP

It'-, i • * - r

.1

or, in the event that 1 shoold furriTe tlie person or pendns m detisnatcd, then 1 denote ts tny second beneficiary» or beneficiaries,

SHAKE AND SHARE ALIKE, or the furriTor if .more than one it destgosted:

MUMfeKK AND BTftftrr cirr x&Nt: ANb •tat< MLATIONttMIP

as beneficiary or beneficiaries to vhom I request and aMhorIze the Boird of Adnvinistr^tion, State Employees* Retirement System, to
pay *ny benefit which nuy be payable because of my death a* a member of the Retirement System.

Should I turrive the above named beneficiary or beneficiaries, I request and authorize that such death benefit be paid to my estate or
to such other benefidary or beDeficiarie^ as I may hereafter dcd^natc in writiAg duly filed with the Board of Admintstratib&t all ia
ftccordasce with proviaioai of the RetircBwnt L*w. ^ _ .:<. ' ^

15—^Wrf^rfgc ^nat^z^

' A«P**M, IVWMBtll MS

1^ Signature of Employee:

LAST HAM*

^Calif.

7A //

.CaUf.

Maiden NanKv.

mo. renif 240 incv, is^n

4AND OTHM HAiiCa tfHBM WMiCM MVHtmAvl Cli^i.«T<iV>

Wn* MW «UAB <3) B) BPO



STATf or CALJrOANlA

' DESIGNATION Of PERSON AUTHORIZEP
TO RECEIVE WARRANTS (Got. C, Sk. 12479)
CTD FOIIH 24

J

ItK or tH^LOTE* (FiWVT. MlDOt^l. LA»Y» KWVbeVi* MUM

Pursuant to Section 12479 of the Government Code, I hereby designate the following person who, notvith-
standing any other provision of law, ihaO be entitled upon my death to receive all state warrants, excluding war-
rants for payment of death benefits and refund of employee retirement contributions^ that would have been
payable to me had I survived:

DESIGNEE
Ml.ATlOW«M|p

CITT ANA •TATC

.
7^/,, c/ i„ ,

I hereby revoke any previous designations filed by me.
If the above-named designee cannot be contacted within sixty (60} days after the date of my death this desig-

nation shall be and become null and void.

This designation will remain in full force and effect during my employment with any California State Agency
until revoked in writing by me. This designation wiD terminate on the date of my separation from said employ-
ment.

FOR AGENCY USE ONLY
Kcvicwro fty and DATt:

aOM«M^ C
^

^?
*

CJTT AHO rrAT» 5*

iNSTRUCTJOSS
1. Cofnplctt thii form in duplicate; C>'pewrictcn oi in ink.

2. Show dtsi^nee^s fuU nimc; for cxampk« "Mary Jaae Scmth'% oot Mn. JoKit E. Smith.

>. Show relationfhip of the pcnon being designated mch as wife, huiband> <l*ught«r, son, mother, father, fnend, etc.

-4. V«nfy that the form it complete and correct. No eraiurej or correction t may be made in the writing oi the name of
the designee. If an error has betn made, ccnnplete a new let of forms.

5. Sign both copies in ink. Submit both copies co ^ur personnel olBce. 'ihe duplicate copy will be returned to you for

your rtoord.

4. You may cban^ your dnigoarioii at aoy time» by filing a new designatioo with your persotin«! olEct.

7. You may completely revoke a designation at any time by a ktter to your employer figned by you in duplicate.

t. laform your penonncl ofice when a change occurs in youf designfe'i •ddrcu.

$6' i8-*'-l
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Peoples Tempi*
risclpl^a of ChriBt
P.C. Box 893

Cif±£ful if I may hfve an early reply to ay letter

Ko» d^^ted 29 June, 1978 on the above: ;6ntloned subject.

Nurre r^Y^ctg^jLcn^^r. Jovce 1^^^^

Sincerily yours.

Chief l-iecictl Officer

•
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0O« tEFERCNCE

HONOLULU POLICE DEPARTMENT
HOMOLULU 14. HAWAII

Jaimary 23j 1962
A0O«£55 AU

COMMUNICATIONS 10

DANfEl S. C. UU
CHI€f Of

#
im-164

TO WHOM IT MAI CONCERN:

Tbl8 is to certify that the files of this

department contain no adverse records against

MRS> laRCKLIKS MAJ? JONES

There is reflected no record of any violation

of our Criminal Laws; nor any subversive activities

during subject's residence in the City and County

of Honolulu.



J,
CHARLES H BOSWELL

MAYOlt

AOOfttSS ALL CORRCSPONOENCE TO
CHIEF OF POLICE
ROBERT E REILLV

ImDiANA^Oli*^ 4 (NDiANA

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This Is to certify that this Depsrtment as of the

above date has no record of KARCELIKE MAE JONES

having been convicted or sentenced to Imprisonment for

any offense In this city, or of having been taken into

custody on the charge of being Insane

«

Neither has this Department any record of the said

H^RCELINE WE JONES ever having been arrested

for any antagonism against the form of government of

the United States of America*

The right thumbprint of MARCELINE MAE JONES

appears at the lower left hand corner of this letter

for positive Identification*

January 2^^ 1962

Very truly yours.





>

i
i*1



The Prudential

of Amcficj

Wettern Noirw Offict

Ids Angfin. Cililornu 90051

Pmdentml

-^j^ -V, J2*—— Policy: ^^ ^ 4^ ^''^ ^
pfi /3Cn^ /S- * Insured:

Id accordftnc* wltb your request we are pleased to furnish you with th«
following Infomatlon, '

t

ConsidtriDg that tlie policy lapsed for non-piymeot of the premium due

....The policy is numlng under the extended Insurance provision idth a
face value of $ This protection will continue until

^
"^^o policy will cease to have value unless

the policy is reinstated in the meantime.

The cash value under the tenc extension as of is $This v^liie «rtll decrease until the date the extended insurance terminates.

If the policy is on the Endowment Plan, m Pure tndb\nnent of $will be payable on the expiring date if the insured is then living.

.t<rT7ie extended ir.surance has expired and the policy has no value.

Sincerely,

PC ic>95 B ED 9-75

U« ttuttnwit

«r Amtric*

I fOOSi

Pnidential



STATE OF INDIANA IN THE WAYNE CIRCUIT COURT
B,; PETITION TO ESTABLISH PUBLIC RECORD

COUNn OF WAYNE I oF THE TIME AND PLACE OF BIRTH

Marcel ine Mae Baldwin ^^^^g f^.^^ ^^ly j^om on

Oath says: That Si© is now, and has been for more than six months last past a bona fide resi-

dent of Wajqie County, State of Indilaiia that the following

statements are the facb concerning . htT birth aTid parents:

Full Name Marceliae Mae Baldwin Uaie of Biith
Jan 8, 1927

Place of Birth nniond^le ^ Ind. Color white
CouBty Statv

Fathers N.m« Walter H- Baldwin pj^^ ^ Wayne Co. Ind,
Couary Stttr

Mothers Maiden Name gharlotte Lamb pUce of Birth Richmond Indiana
CiMimy State

Number of Child to Family i^t Physician or Midwife in Attendance Dr, Dyer

That petitioner asks the said Court to now establish a public record of the time and place of .. birth.

Marceline Mae Baldwin
Petitioiwr

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23^ day of .
May

Kendal E. Mathews
Clerfc Wayne CvcuK Court

<0r aay ot^ Oe^cc* Autboristd to AdnfBlstrr 0«tbl^

STATE OF INDIANA. COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.:

Each of the undersigned being first duly sworn on oath says: That each is now a freeholder residing

in Wajjae County, State of Indiana
^ and that eadi has read the

foregoing petition to establish public record of the time and place of birth of petitioner herein named,
and that he has knowledge of the facts stated in said petition, or has reason to believe that Uie matters
and facts stated in said petition are true.

Mi^fl. John Baldwin Charlotte Baldwin
Fw^Moa Fmhaida

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29^ day of Majz 19^3

Kendal E> Mathews
Cferfc Wayne GUcnit Owft

(Or Mr ««« omcm AutboriMd to AdttUUftcr Oathi)

PROOF OF PUBLICATION OF NOTICE nLED THIS 7* DAY OF ^un^ 1Q^^
which proof of publication and notice are in these words and figures, to wit: (Insert).

ORDER
The Court havine examined the foregoing petition of Maxceline Mae Baldwin

and evidence of the freeholders, proof of publication of notice filed herein and being duly advised in the

premises, DOW finds that the facts stated in the foregoing petition are tnie, tnd that the prayer of said

petitfoD should be granted.

IT IS THEREFORE NOW ORDERED that the foregoiDg petition and the facts stated dierein be now
indexed and entered of record by the Clerk in the Birth Certificate Record as a public record of the time

and place of die birth of the said petitioner.^ Guatave H, Hoelscher
Date June 7^ 19^5 judge Wayne Qrouft Court

STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.:

I, Miriam D. Wadman, Clerk of the Wayne Circuit Court, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true

and complete copy of the record of said Court as regards the public record of the time and place of the birth

<rf the petitioner tnerein named and as entered and indexed in the Birth Certificate Record in mv' office.

WITNESS my band and official seal this day of i^E? . 19,-^.

U^viloortonNa #<y fi7 ' Clerk Wayne Circuit Court
(•cord Ol lMtTuifc«nti copl»d proc^rd

MiffWM D Wadm, Cl«rl> Woyna Ci'eu>« <~J>^>^ Q ^ ^ Wtt" W
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ALBERT H LOSCHE
MAYOM

AOOn%%% ALL COf*Re»PONDCNCe TO.

CHIEF OF POUCE
ROBERT E REILLY

ItiDlANAVOLfS A, INDIANA

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Tfala Is to certify that thla i:^partinent as of the

above date has no record on Marcellne Jones

having been convicted or sentenced to iinpriaonment for

any offense in this city, or of having been taken into

custody on the charge of being insane

•

Neither has this Department any record of the said

Marcellne Jones ever having been arrested

for any antagonism against the form of government of

the United States of Aitierlea.

The right thiaabprlnt of Marcellne Jones

appears at the lower left hand corner of this letter

for positive identification.

Very tri0.y yours.

Right Thumbprint:
y^^^^"''^'^^

Robert E. Reilly

Chief of Police

t

88 -i8-Y-»
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Jimbai Ltf«

1) Town MiplojFBent solvad
2) Skid Kow

3)ryptp^Bold r«ver

*) World on pir«

OPoctptCy Tine

10) Aniaei Tvtmada
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Bobby RaceaoQ
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ANIMAL FRIENDS

I tfiink the true picture of Jimba** growing up cannot be properly protrayed withov
describing the character and cunning antica of the animal fold who ahared hia hoir
ajui.his bed and hit environment.

Jim and I have never been able to regard animaU at "lower" forma of life. . •

<and being leaa than oaraelvea) but rather aa equals with all of our virtues mod k
- few of the viaca and many other beautiful attributes, and much more which nature

gave them in attempt to equaliae their lot aince they can harBly make out in the
present world evolution of things, depletion of their natural habitats, otc. t indepc
of the love and help and tender care of human kind.

However, my husband. Jlm-a father, and his family did not share these tender
aentiments of oura and little else that 4had to do with us, except insthciK &nt
their reasons of trouble and adversity, when they were quici^ to aeek my aid, and
were not rebuffed though 1 bad little in common with them or they with me, in

fact. Some of them harbored a poorly concealed notion that being as fit and able

ms I was in the skills of survival was unbefitting a fehnale of my siae and atature

and aomehow detracted from the thing they called respectability.

And so it was concluded by the hois e of Jones that pigeons were messy things,

none of which was good, and it was scarcely decent of me to have rigged a nuraer
for xuusx^Pidge Widgc" beside my back door. Time her droppings had t© be
cleaned frequently, but I had strung a bushel farm basket up|>n nails by the wire
hand holds close under the roof of the back porch. • kitchen and bedrooms were
within sound of her voice as she crooned her babes to sleep while gentle winds
in summer rocked their cradle. We adored foing to sleep to the aound of her mxmm
crooning, little Jim and h .

,

It is unfortunate that one must fight to have and hold a paradise pernaanency and xr

make wee creaturea happy, but ao it was with me in the course of marriage.

I bad infrequently required the spouse and his younger brother to buff tiie back po:

on a few occasions to rennove Pldge's droppings because I was ao often

working away from home and this was none to their liking since it required effort,

and they began to plot to remove Pidge-Widge. Took me a n^iile to catch (tti. • •

Fact is, Bill, ^e brother *in •'law had made two ZOO mile runs before I learned
of this. Pidge had beaten him home on both occasions. There was homing
instinct in her genes for which I was very thankful and to reinforce this, I held
long conversation with her like, **Don*t let em put you in a car, girl, but if they
do, be sure and watch direction carefully, aweetbeart, because 1 have no way of

tracing you. « yet. But don't you worry, sweet girl. . I ahall inform them that if

once more they try it, they are in deep, dark trouble. I will band you, now, and

pUt this little tinkle bell on. They can remove ^eae, of course, so you must
watch out cmrofully l^ofli for youraelf, your mate and the babiea. • ate.**

I passed these plotters taking the morning sun on the long front porch, as I lit

cut to work that A. M*
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Animal Friendt

**WAtch yourselve», me fine Buckaroos, challenged I. . "Lay bands on Pidge and
her family once more aank or any ol the others, and you no longer sleep under
this roof or dine at yonder talbe« « Ceronimo had apokenl Whereupon 1 mounted
the car which was iocorporated in a workers car pool, and like Sir Callahad.

mounted his Mtocdtx white, g^yly comparisoned charger — and was off to my habi-

tual daily slavery. The nation was at way» and I worked in a defense plant. . 17

sules away from cur quiet town.

Two weeks hler, these cohorts having repented their aggressions against Pidge
vda and her family » took off on a fishing trip, forgetfully of having Lisdy Bug
our toy eskimo spitz along, they returned without her. It took me all night to

locate the river and recover Lady Bug who was helpless, being of advancef] years
now would I haar their impassioned plea that this had bean an accident. »

*

I relied: "that's what I^m gonna tell God about what happens to you« toOt if the

likes of THIS ever happetis again. It didn't happen again, but young William,

the brother -in -Isa law up and stole my car and headed for the asphalt jungle of. an

adjacent town where he^d had a long standing hubub of disappearing and being

"ripped off' if he happened to have been working or recently had received a pay
chec^ He was later murdered there^ and it was a aorrowliil things on the heels

of what I called the wasted years of bis life.

loss of the car was too much! I headed for that town, stopped at the police

department and they said: ''ye can*t go there! 'Tis as much as your life is worth*

.

It cohld easily coat your life. "

Replied I, *^That car IS my Uvlihood. <. so what? said 1, came to suggest that

ycu have a look if I do not reUirs inside ef 12 hours, and bring aa ambulance
along, if *taint too much trouble. "

I sniffed and departed as they yelled inunison: **Tou cant" So I sought the bell*

weathers of this flock both male and female and in the more dangerous and most
likely byways* Really, wherever I spotted cars that appeared slated for stripping

down for the parts for which there was a lively market at tiiis point in time. I

didn't get abusive or speak with less than firm convictions ai&er.

I did not appear greatly upsett but merely said in ^11 the right (or wrong) places:

"I shall expect my car to be parked with all parts intact out on tiie main highway f
*

before 6 am tomorrow where I shall stop and pick it up.

"

*<Kay:^' they all contended, "they had no knowledge of anything having to do with

my car. Then quia your grapevine* eaid 1« ^'but get it done like I have skid, ** said

as if I was tougher than all skid row toughs put together, and I was a very good
and convincing actraaa*

XJUraCI hold no soul in these parts Innocent a£ this* " said C celmly, "and I have

contracted to do another census for the Federals and do it I will* even if I have

to "rip up these parts brick by brick, hfirst.

"
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Ammal £riend«

STOLEN CAR
r

^ ' The car wa« at the designated place at 8:00 AW and no part misting. I insisted

the police start it, 0iough, for I had no intent to be taken in by a booby trap and le

leave Jimba at the mercy of a cruel world. Jimbs and all of the others we had
befriended, especially our darling and so dependent animals. There was Madam

O Poaaum . O*Possum and her uncouth children who rode ber back when we went for walks in

the evening time. There was Mies Skunk who tiireatened me every time I fed her
by sqasxx squaring off and sighting over her shoulder, but restrained heraeU
aeeming to realise that I could not afford to take weeks off the job in effort to

rid myself of such havoc as she was fully capable of delivering in less than ,

a wink of an eye. She was a beautiful thing with her white stripe against the

•able blackness of her, and that mischievous twinkle in her oyes. There
^

Racooon was Bobby« the raccoon. •

«

and Kiissey Mouse who when she saw me putting a colorful border around my
kitchen wall which I had painted light green fixed one for her cleverly designed'

Mouse house from bits of cotton.

That was a night no sleep was bad. MisseyU bouse bad a hand bold for
carrying her wherever I went -•to make up to her for my long absenses which
must have been very lonely for her. I was unable to catch her message for

O sometime, but when I finally did, I was too excited to continue border -building

and for her sake, discontinued it until later. She discontinued only when I did. Th\
we got serious about the message she was attempting to convey.

**Missey, " said X, 'If you can /orgive sny weariness and ^tigue, and ^ve your
message. . • again, I think 1 can read you, now.

"

btissey made It so plain that only a fool could have orred therein. She dove into he
snow white cotton tee pee and came out bearing a fatted, hairless inject, but litti

larger than a healthy grub work and vi^en tihis light of comprenenaion dawned upon
me» belatedly p she was placing the 4th object for my inspection.

'"Misseyi " breathed I« always more than somewhat overawed at the

miracle of birth. These are without doubt the most beautiful babes on the face

of this earth but HOW? Oh« yes! Now all is clear. *Twas the day I took you
and Horatio down by the creek for a dip and an afternoon of freedom. There was
soft winds, the odor of many flowers and the music of clear running water, and
the birds sang and spring hung heavywith promise upon the air. • Ah, X should

have known. Horatio never does anything by halves, neither do you, my darling.

I opened the door of ber house and cradled her as usual» but ber excitement was
ao great that I KNEW this was NOT the usual. I scooped up the hairless objects

and Missey suckled tiiem right there in the palm of my hand while I crooned and
swayed them« gently, as the cradle rocks. Missey dosed. The babies unapolo-
geticaUy slept. All activity was suspended while nature bad ber way with them.
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Animal friend* *4

-

BOBBY RACCOC^

And Bobby, the raccoon, had been run over t. in ihe highway in front of the

house. When a neighbor, Mtm Kennedy, who together with his wonderful wife
Myrtle, were the kind of neighbor* every female breadwinner ahould have to

keep their mor»l courage up, reported thif to me. My grief knew no boundi
Mr. K had asked if 1 could come and pull Bobby out of the atreet before be waa

truck again" aince he aaemed to be daad or uncobacioua*

Said he wcmld do it except he figured Bobby would bite him if he wat ^tiisnH

dead» «I was able to control my grief enough, and fijially asked him to put on his

winder coat and heavy work gloves to do it which he did, even though 1 was
sobbing and saying '*it is no use, he will not be atoc alive, and I love him so

much I think 1 cannot live without him. SCKKX Mr. K. came in with the tittle

unconscious form in arms and 1 thought I heard a aoft mewling auch as
Bobby always gave when he wented me to pull down the covers of my bed and lay

his head on mypillow. This 1 did, and he pulled my face down to his and kissed
me, salt tears and all« I put cold cloths on his head and massaged his body
gently* and my houaehold inclusive of the Kennedys was aoon in excellent apirita.

because no harm had come to Bobby^ the raccoon.

That waf the beautiful part of the Kennedies. They rejoiced with me in times of

you, and cried with me when sorrows came. ZIMK They were the salt of the

earth. Mrs. K. is still living, in l^ynn, Indiana, my sonvisited her with his

13 church buses and numarous membera of his congregation. The re^union
waa a great Joy to all.

A very religious person, Mrs* K had always hoped my only son would be a
minister, and her work at that time was tremendous and very aide spread. Up and
down the westxxAttJoc coast of California with missions in the southern hemispher
and in the Islands of the Sou^ Pacifici Mra, K^s only child had been a daughter.

A very able and likeable girl with no yen for the miniatry. I think, though,

in after yeara« a very dc/out church mentber which gave her mother much
happlneaa in the later yearat loUowing tiie death of Mr. K. Sr.a husband, her
ather.
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THE PUPPY WHO CRIED

Jin's going out on the highways at all houra tat age four) to aav« lab)- animals flung

out on the roadside, often sttll tied in sacks, caused me great anxiety for bis safety. He

would go at most any hour of night or day* or any dlsUnce riding his liUle tricycle

or on foot, prowliQg in the aide ditches.

Once I had gone to pick him up and found him trying to push his tricycle through

mud, water, briars and brambles, with his sack of animals across the handle bars* I

loaded them all In my car and took them home. .«

Another time, the young doctor In town drove up In froit of my house and

unloaded Jim, his tricycle and the animals he had salvaged that night.. As the young

doctor unloaded them* • . panicked, I half whispered. • . *1 cannot take any more! Oh —
I swear, I eo not. **

I take it that I was hysterical or half conscious to aay that, but any It I did.

little Jim snatched the puppy into his arms and promptly parked it tat my arms.

**Look for yourself, ** said he, scathingly, *Vou liave grieved him. He needs someone

ao very much and he beard you aay you do not want him.

"

Tills sent apears and daggers of remorse racing through me and bathed my eyes

in allent teara.

*!See, he Is crying, Mom. He has little tears in his eyes. He feels ao unwanted.

Tell him you low him and wiU care for him always. Hold him close, Mom, and tell him

be la your baby• Hurry "

The young doctor reached over and hoisted the brim of the old straw hat 1 had pulled

low oirer my brow, regarded my tears awhile and announced to Jim: **lt*s just fine Jim,

jrou faaye convinced her already. 60 I will get In my car and go home, fve been at the

toapltal all Bight.

The aack holding^ kittens had been opened b>y then to give them more air and they

vere walkii^ uncertainly about, being toddlers, atiU, with eyes faerely open but not yet

focussed. I rushed to warm some milk for tliem, with the puppy atlil in araaa* Having

told him he was loved and wanted and my very own for Iceeps, I gave liim a bowl cf «mrm

milk for himself and scratched my head wondering where the next bottle of milk was

coming from. But come it did. . when my brother-in-law who worked for the gas and

electric company came bv to Inform mv husband that there was a three dollar deposit



I\ipi>y who cri^»J«

.

at that office* due us from a post transaetion, and he*d taken the liberty of brli^ing

It to us.

1 ras more pleased with my brother-^ln-law than I'd ever been before or ever had

reason to be thereafter, as I remember. He was about my age and tbit n'as the only

thing we had in common*

^0- ^
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THE PUPPY WHO CRIED
r

Jim^B goiqg out on the highways at all hours (at age four) to save baby animals fluqg

out OD the roadside, often stiU tied io sacks, caused me great anxiety for his safety. He

would go at most any hour of night or day, or aoy distance riding hi& little Irieycle

or on foot« pro»'liqg in the side ditches.

Once I had gone to pick him up axx) found him tr>1ng lo push his tricycJe through

mud, m-aier, briars and brambles, with bis asck of animals across the handle bars* 1

loaded them all in my car and toot; them home.

Another time, the young doctor la town drove up In front of my house and

unloaded Jim, his tricycle and the animals be bad salvaged that nights As the young

doctor unloaded them.

«

* panicked, I half »*hispered. • • *1 cannot take &ny more! Ob —
I swear, I en not.

"

I take It that 1 was hysterical or half coosckms to say that, but say It I did.

little Jim snatched the pupp}* Into his arms and promptly parked It In my arms.

"Look for yourself,^' said he, scathingly, *yota have grieved him. He needs someone

so very much and be beard you say you do not want him. **

This sent spears and daggers of remorse racing through me aix) bathed my eyss

in silent tears.

'"See, he Is crying, Mom* He has little tears in his eyes. He feels so un»*anted.

Tell him you love him and will care for him always. Hold him close, ]4om, and tell him

he is your baby. Hurry. .

.

The young doctor reached over and hoisted the brim of the old straw hat 1 had pulled

low over my brow, regarded my tears awhile and aniKHmced to Jim: ^'It^s )ust fine Jim,

you have convinced her already. 6o I will get In my car and go home. Tve boen at the

hospital aUsigfal."

The sack holding the kittens had been opened by then to give them more air and they

mre walking tmcertainly about, beiqg toddlers, still, with eyes barely open but oot yet

CDcnssed. I mshsd to warm some milk lor them, with the puppy still in arms. llaviRg

told him be was loved and wanted and my very own for keeps, I gave him a bowl of warm

milk for himself and scratched my head wondering where the oext bottle of milk was

oomiqg from. But come it did., when my brother-in-law who worked for the gas add

oloctric company came bv to inform mv husband (hit there was a three dollar deposit
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ftt that ofncct due us from a post transaction, and he*d taken the liberty of bringing

It to us.

I was more pleased m-tth my brotber-in-law than I'd ever been before or ever had

reason to be thereafter, as I remember* He a-as about my age and tint was the only

thiqg we bad In common. "

•0-
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THE TINIEST DISCIPUE:. , .

The church bu»es were oo the long haul from San Francisco to Los Angeles to
hold services in Rev. Jones large church down there. It was in the wee hours of

night as it usually is before they finish services is San Franeisco and take off

lor Los Angeles.

Those who were not fighting sleep, such a» the drivers, were napping heavily in

route. Johnny Stoen being the exception was neither fighting sleep, nor encour-
^ging it. . . He had been in deep reflection for quite some time. John- John, at
be is also caiied. is a law unto himself and capable of defying natures laws with
excellent success (about sleep)much to the perplexity of hit mother who is apt

to M chastised severely if she does not ^Swatch out" how and when she essays
or intervenes orders*

Johnny ii stocky« bronsed and full of energy with black eyes, black hair and that
air of independence that I had only seen twice before in my long life and, which
is worn like a crown and quite unapologeticaUy before Cod and everybody.

Having reflected at some length, young John walked up to the front of the bus, .

picked up the intercom and said, "All Peopies Temple buses, report please.

"

Startled, bis driver did not remonstrate when the bus drivers reported quick and
sharp like rifle fire. They had had trouble oo the roads before and were quick
to come to each other's aid.

*n¥ake up your people and tell them our Father lovet them!" said John.**Then
let them sleep again. Tell them not to worry. Fatber ii with them, always, and
will not let anything happen to any one of them at all. Over and out. *'

He thanked the driver for the use of the intercom, fell into a seat and was asleep
almost immediately. John is well loved by all, especially the Father, and by Grac
and Tim Stoen, his parents, who are very able young people who have served the
membership long and well. Grace as secretary, Tim as attorney* He is assistant
District Attorney of Mendocino County.
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NIGHT TERRORS.

.

. . <Petitccotta! Moltlcr)

Then little Jim was overuken with olght Urrors, lieav>' sweating, frightening dreams. <

.

It troubled me greatly. I sought tbe aid of a local doctor. I also set out to trsce the reason

lor this uevelopnieDt, and learoeu that Ibn^s. M*« who together inth her sons, miniKered the

Peotecostai church, was taking iilm to ber church r^ularly even mben they held meetings

Id other towos^ and that Jim was ministering durii^ nil or part of tht senrioe^ and attracting

a fratifyii^ attendance at tlie meetings because of bis tender years and excellent familiarity

with tbe written word as well as bis remarkable Insight into un^Tltten matters,

little Jim was not usually a&ald of anything whatsoever or anj'body, either, and when h(

complained of tbe horrible snake that invaded bis dreams* my suspicions uf the cburchmeD

grew by leaps and t^ounds. Remembering that the devil was first said to have despoiled the

Garden of Eden whilst traveling Id the garb of a serpent and putting tliis **mild tale** for

bumankind almost brought the species (SDSkes) to extinction. In their ignorant animosity

and nameless fiears. I was not exactly in a mood to eattivate religioi^sts but did accept an

Invitation from tbe ministers of the Pentecostal church to attend one of their meetings.

MidH'sy of the service» when the musicians and the followers bad reached the pinnacle oi

hysterU and the noise was getting at me to the point where 1 feared Vd never live through

It, tbe lady minister grabbed me in an Iron grip and yelled in my ear: ^'Araise God! This

Is how |t*s going to be Id Heaven

^Aul 1 yelled back, *'IAay God forbid tbat Heaven ever be my desUny U tbat U truer'

She fell away from me as If sbe*d been knee deep in a load of corruption.

I decided to question my good neighbor, Mrs, Kennedy and made tracks to l^er liouse

to do so. It seemed tbat despite ber disappointment at little Jim's preference for tbe pentecost

ever tbe Na^arenes (her church) she had not felt within her rights to quesUon it, since she

thought It had been arranged with my knowledge and consent.

Meantime, the finger of suspicion continued to point to the biblical narratives wherein

Satan was endowed with stupefying powers, €tc« , and credited wiUi inconceivable antics, all of

which I defied and refused to let him go with Mrs* M. when she called to pick him up for

•ervloes.

Tbe closest encouDter with Satan was when ! looked Into her eyes as she raved about

ny beii4; devil-possessed, and that mine was a ndangarous*" position. I explained to ber that



Bccli^nbub would use more Judgmeiit ihaii ^terlhiinf^s" and not be so foolish as to mess with

me when I wss that mad.

Young temes went into « caper and promptly became an agnostic, refusing to mainUln

his Sunday service In bis little church in the upper story of the garage, oeglecting to place

fresh flowers on his alur* and my spirits struclc a new low — but the night terrors let go

of him and likewise tiie night swats.

I felt vastly relieved when little Jlm^s agnosticism passed » and when T thai^ed tiie

doctor for faithfully standing by, be said, *1 have been templed to tell you before now that

the bible maices no sense* and neither does this stomping and jumping in the churches. In

isct» It is very harmful to a sensitive ehlld such as Jim. **

1 said, *^ut HE makes plenty of sense. • • and be will resoh'e *tbe mess* so that It

makes sense* also!"

The following Sunday Jim held services and all of the village boys attended in a group.

The girls came later, and I eavesdropped oo the sorvlce.

Jim kept m^rniog little George Fudge to stop disturbing the meeting with silly giggles

for he would not permit him to disrespect Cod's bouse. On the third warning* be whaled

Utile George! 1 fully expected little George *s big brother to In turn whale young Jim.«. It

»-as bis custom to uphold his brother, right or wrong, but when little George sobbed out

his story to his brother, be received no sympathy. The brother said, "He is right, and be

warned you three times! Maybe sometime you will get some sense .^^

r

-0-
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Addendum to NIGHT TERRORS

Lynetu said that ttjt penteeoBtal woman ms having little Jim preach the services and he

was largely responsible for their getting large offerings — It ms because of this, ability

^ his to get the large offcriDgs, and do the healings that she «m upset when LvnetU pulled

little Jim from the services.
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Remind Lynetta to write the etory of the young doctor

The churchy *oman who left anlU man rotting in hU filth and %i-Ottld not bathe bis

privates because ahe thought It was alnfuU. .

.

4
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MRS. COAT'S TWINS...

And then we began receiving complaint* from all around the neighborhood
becauae Mra. Goat*a twins inaiated upon drumming apon the rooft of the

abandoned cart in the lot at the garage. This aounded like Indian War Drumi
ao 1 resitted interfering with their fun even if it did start at dawn and last

fiiUy two hours. I figured nobody needed sleep more than 1, who worked just about

AS many shifts as co\ild be wedged into 12 hours. Most fold were very considerate
about my unenviable plight^ but others wanted to make such weight as they could
boast — well fait.

I was stymied about how to convince the twin goats and also reluctant to put an
end to their fun, even if I knew how, which 1 didn't. They handled it themselves
theo they leaped through the picture window of the village's foremost gossip,
sheared her house plant off Dsatly, laid a crust of pills and robbed her breadbox.

There was an outcry about their horns and this I had to have done because Jimba
insisted on butting heads with them, and even though I put double thickness of -

diapers on him, they would hit him such clouts in the behind as to really alarm
me, and he would not give up trying to out but them^ However, «^en their

cute little budding horns were removed, they took that out on the foremost village

gossip also. They riddled her antique bed spread, devoured a tjuilt and a line

lull oi her clothvs, and broke her slop jar ^ough it was crockery and an inch

thick she spared the goats. She got the notion they "practiced'* black magic, . •

Though I must say I've never seen a black magician or a white one who could

devour a bedspread the sise and age of that one without leaving a trace or
suffering some undesirable affect.
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POTTY TIME. . .

.

\
1 Th*" *»*^« "'^ gn.,hing oi ^^^^ ^ . Somehow that »»> Always

^ tbc moft difficult abdication Ckf the day for him.

.4^ **I am so embmrra«ted that that wee bug that lives under our rug must be sub*
jected to this uproar every evening. . . Could be she has babies, too, and this

would be bad for them» " Mid I, rolling my eyes heavenward And gesticulating

«rildly.

^ "Control yoaraeUt *' «aid Jimba. *'! have never really believed there 15 « bug
or a bug's babies under ^s rug!*'

^ *'What?*' shreiked I, "then 1 must show you., seems, in your mind, «aah, er

you have eloaed your tmiid to the realitiea*" -

**No bttga, *' aaid he, setting hit lipa fiLrmlyt ud setting himaelf more firmly on
the pot.

*'Mrs« Bug, " said I» in wheedling tones, "do you mind coming forth? We seem 'to

have a non-believer in this household.

"

In %. matter of aeconda, Mra. Bug emerged, stood tip in front of little Jim and
elevated her front feet.

^ There could be no doubt that he was thoroughly "surprised. ** As for me» I could

;f
\^ have been pushed over with a fearer.

^ He found his voice to aay: "That IS « bug!

"

1 found my voice to reply, noo-chalantly, ^*It is not just a make believe walking

^1 • • a of that I assure you. son. "

^ The proper ritual was performed on the potty. I do not recall thtf-e ever being

other cspers cat over it« thereafter., 1 took ii that was in deference to Mrs. Bug
^5 and her new hatch.

3todcihagx.ittSJLbu^e ri ix seirydnyaajpy^ajwtyf»>««tkwironrwktfapLnci^^

• J
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BEDTIME
»»«JimM*9 •tory

I was finiffhing his vtory. He was sprawled on my lap and I was too exhaut«d
to breathe. So I had failed to reconstruct the story and get rid of the sad ending
as I was always required to do. So the old hunting dog was killed by the couger
he'd set out to track and the tears spilled over my face as I realised this.

He« Jimba, had leaped off my lap and was yelling to high heaven while tears
rained down his face. **Read him cmt of it, Momi Read him out of it! You KNOW
better ttian to let them end like THAT and break both of our hearts that way. *'

^'But the writer claims that's how it ended, son. said I defensively , KKOWINC
there was no defence for such stupidty as 1 had displayed.

"What does the writer know about it?" screeched Jimba. "He wrote what he
wanted to believe* Never in this world would you have written it like that, now
woold you? "

Contrite, I confessed, "Ah. • • no! The dog would have returned at daybreak
with never a mark to mar his lovely coat, and his gait would have been ns jaunty
as in the richness of his puppyhood. "

"Co on. Co on. .
. " gasped Jimba, with a firm grip on my Juglar vein. . now 1 can

see him alive and well, bouncing over the top of that hill back of his house. «
.

"

His voice faded out on little gasps of exultation while I mentally cursed every
writer who had ever written a atory that ended wrong. . . and kept the dog running
there in the dawn light bursting butterflies with his fresh UtUe
nose as they sipped the nectar oat of the buttercups. That was a long time
ago, although it seems as new as yesterday.
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WORLD DESTROYED BY FIRE. . .

.

Ldttle Jimba came ruthing into the house with all the village dogt at heel I was
washing a goodly supply of dishes which had accumulated in the sink. There was
a look of excitement in the eyes of every dog. but Jimba was behaving as routinel)

aa was his normal ataace when he aaid, ''Since you did not believe me, even
though I have told you m&sy times, this world would some tou end by fire,

as the bible says you best bad come with me and aee for youraeU. said he

•mugly«

I enatched the dishpan. too heavy with grease to empty down the sink and took

my position of end dog at his heels. Having emptied the dishpanj I swabbed it out

with a clean, dry cloth before aatting it on the front porch. *Twas then I chanced
to look at the sky and momentarily was started out of several years growth, " as

the southern saying goes.

So there was the sky looking exactly like a huge southern wash kettle, wherein the

old timers habitually boiled tiieir linens (sheets and piUow cases in strong lye wat
picking them» and hoisting them at intervals with an old, well work stove poker, b

way of testing for the degree of whiteness and the proper components of the con^
coetion they had mixed for ^e «%ilin^" of dteir whites*

Having seen^ yet I could not have believed, except there w»s Jimba. flesh of my fj

setting knees absinibo? in a dishpan that was at best

Imiddleriaed) a band about his head to catch any moisture that he
chanced to work up in the course of the work, he told me he was born to do. Like

work nobody else would or could do. Jimba had a bandana around his mid -section

of exactly matching color, and always a wee flower peeping out over his mid
section or his head dress, or both. He was so handsome as to make one weep
Just looking at thim» let alone being taken into his confidence about the things

he was bom to do like things nobody else coold or would do*

*7 think I shall dash over and see if Mrs. K. has been "caught up yet. * If so, I

shall KNOW this is in tru^ the end of the world, "said the little one, eagely.

h1fW¥cvf<L»wa«3tksj^yx>fi TOi^kjxjoswitiny ictTnggtop^?dic«iiakiLia-certwwiMcapcahJsnW1riT^^

xacfthc^beiincedxxillDCKldxkxxjboMdxn

fcxdjoMgadaqyuexabcKXjotociba^

fc^toteckeldiycKmdaJctoodiataxaeeuthal^

ABOUT MRS. KENNEDY...

tiiink I shall dash across the street and see if Mrs. K has been "caught up yet''

... If ao» I shaU KNOW for sure this is the end of the world. Mrs. K {Kennedy)

was tiie good neighbor every struggling fefaiale bread wizuier ahould have to keep

her morale up. A staunch member of the Naaarene Church. Mrs. K believed with

heart and soul that no child should be deprived of church and Sunday school, espe-

cially in the very yarly years, no matter how many churches he has on the second

Ooor of the family garage or how fresh the flowers on the altars. This task she

boldly undertook in Jimha's behalf I«* to see that he never missed out on church

or eun^av tWI .

g 6 - Ig - 1^
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Although I frankly contended that "avcry ona-ho»t preacher is not inipired hy
Cod*' and neither i* Cod the author of "frensy*' and foolith cavorting s. Mrs» K
and 1 got along famouftly despite the difference or disparity of our convictions.

I loved the woman dearly, even to this dsy. though I could not resist teasing her v

with such Ttm^rkB^ as: ''Myrtle, don't you think it wotild have been wiser if that

old fool the bible aays' howled in the wilderness had just aettled nx down and

figured*hcyw to cope with it? ^

Jimba and the dogs made 3 or 4 loops around the Kennedy holdings and he conclud

kc kadnH been '*caught up, liyet«
*'

He finally beAded down widi Bobby, tiie raccoon kitten, and they drifted into

dreamland. The dogs and 1 beded down on the front porch to watch the aky-ttntil

dawn*

I did a lot of enquiry next day on the job, and elsewhere, and several days
thereafter, but found no one who bad seen the etartling development in the

heavens « but no one had.

But a small news item in a paper 1 picked up aome days later reported that the

14 orthe rn and Southern Borealus had "displayed** at the aame time which happened
only at long intervals apart, it was said. ,

.

My assumption of a *'cold look*' about the phenomena of the flames was not amiss*
The runs reflecting off the northern and southern ice caps should give with a

cold look, aurely, I was certainly shaken by this phenomena until I became aware
of the '*cold look** which was sometime after 1 saw it first. Also, the failure of

the dogi to display aajdety was reBSSuring. As for Jimba, he was not in the least

•kaken, though very young and certainly onfamiliar with such a etartling aight.
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WORLD OS FIRE. . . . Mcond draft -|

.

Aod Utile Jimba came bounding into the house with all the village dogs at heel.

It was between 12':30 and 3:00 am. 1 was putting the finishing touch on a goodly
lot of dishes that had accumhlated in the sink, while I was at my job. 1 had workec
two jobs that day.

The clock hands had passed the ''witching hour" of midnight. The village was
wrapped in sleep. There was excitement in the eyes of every dog. Jimbs was
behaving as routinely as was his usual stance, just before some sort of havoc
broke out in our lives, and havos was not a atranger.

It sometimes shaped up subtly, and at other times like an explosion -- but never
fragmented or traveling at a "slow*' pace, Jimbg^g^^ not one to do things -

by halves. Neither was h Jimba smuglf said: 'fyoudid not believe me when Z told

you the aardk would be destroyed by lire in our lifatima, Z think you had bast eomt
with me and see for yourself."

I snatched up the dithpan. too tick with residue by now to empty down the sink, -

1

dashed into the garden and emptied it there, cleaned the pan well and dried it out.

Then set it on the front porch. *Twas then I chanced to look at the sky. If there ah
should have been a moon, it would have paled into obscurity confronted by ouch
•tartding phenon^ena.

The sky looked like a huge block wash kettle auch as I'd often seen in the yards
of southern families, and which was used to boil their linens out doors. Their
sheeu, pillow cases, towels, etc, which they always referred to as ''bilin'" their

wtdtmB, • in atrong lye water.

Having seen, I yat could not have believed except there sit Jimba Uke the Buddha,
sitting in that dishpan which was not more than a middle sized one, folded legs
akimbo, wearing a colorful headband and a square of eloth to match knotted
around his nk middle. The motif was red and yellow. 1 leaned against a tree.

dogs formed a ring around us, quick and intent, listened to our axchane of conver
aaUm» aad feey «eb as ^ey aMited aetiea.

Great licking flames mounted from earth into the heavens, and met at the

apex over the pot which was the earth. A remarkable display it was indeed
less frightening to watch because it seemed not to advance as is the way of

comflag (fire) - - nor did the flames give off the appearance of heat, having in

fact a "cold" look, instead. This was not, however, immediately apparent
and even ao it lacked definitive conviction.

Note: The southern wash pot had a heavy stove poker close at hand, well used
and clean as. • repeated bllings tend to make things. . Use in that description of t) I

pot. Tht whiUs were lifted at intervals with this to inspect the degree of
|

whiteness and check the atrenglb of the concoctiea.

Note: Uiere was always a wee flower peeping out of Jimba'a atrange costumes.
At the midri0 or overhanging the headbands, behind an ear or tocboth. ^Remark
uat in transcription. He was so handsome as to make one weep, especially when
taken into his confidence about his having to come to aarth to do what others coulc k

ttot or would not do. I made me feel he was "only loaned to me" for a time. . whi^
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FEAST IN THE MIDST OF FAMINE or
Tasttime of the Local Fraight Agent

Regularly the village kidi were entertained by Jimba with banquets at my
expenie and without my knowledge until it wai almost loo late to launch an
affective protest.

. These events were held under the loading platfcrrr, which was esevated to

facilitate loading and unloading freight from the railroad cars, on the outskirti
of town, about half*way along the path to the** <01 awimmia bole, . .

"

The freight agent had established a listening post in hie office above and kept
well ano approvingly abreast of Jimba^s doings. He justified his stand when
confronted with criticism by saying: *'boys will be boys. , . and some are lu.st

more boy than others, and they grow up to be more maa than others* 1 think, and
I am a close observer of such, nnatters. , .

"

When I protested eiicessive grocery Diiis wnen I baan*t been near Che store to
make a purchase, and aaid to my friend, tike grocer. "Nowjyou know better than
to extend credit when it has never l>aen my hanit to aaek it.

"

**But, " he would say, grinning. • • "must X bacome the town's bad guy? The guy
who wai NOT a boy» once? *'

And 1 would respond: *'fiy no means. « *Tis only thai I respectmiiy suggest that

J could refuse to honor these bills, oh,thou who regardeth not the heavy chains of

my enslavement, or careth «>- a fig about it! " . «

,

The debt wai axwayn promptly paid and the incident as promptly forgotten, to be
repeated: again and again. • .

The freight depot agent entertained his friends witfi the narratives of these forays
the bl awimmin hole and the feasting, the guest list of which alao included the
village dogs that habitually attended Jimba and the canine guesti of his frlcnas,
*s well. .

.

And, quoting the agent. • » aaid he, "1 would look down upon thii apread of food
and aalivate at the sight. ^Twould not have been difficult to maneuver an invitation

for myself » I*m sure» except that it would have revealed my invasion of their

privacy and would have deprived me ox enlightenment I never ceased to enjoy. • •

not to speak of the opportunity to relive my own boyhood and axperience ti&e

lifting of the intervening years. . . for a space. . of time. '*

He would aigh at ramembrance of those days and continue « *'When the feast
was over someone always remarked on Uie difficulty of carrying dirty dishes on
the biket and the more it wai discus fed, the more difficult it seemed to resolve

it. Without entering the debate at any point, young Jim amsshed the cbina. piece

by piece agsinst a huge rock» in all probability planted there during the great
Ice melt of thousands of years ago. and who knows but whut it might have freen

arranged for tills apecific purpose.
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Fcft»t Ir ti»e freight ftgent. •

«

Anyway, Mr». Jooei chinA became more unmatched the years advanced, and

iKe spoon handles took on atrange patterns* It is said that second hand merchants
have known her hy her first ume for quite a while novu:; 'While Mrs. Jones does
Mt have the appearance of the second-hand -store type, ^tis said the addiction
grew until it has become her only passtime apart from writing, of course. It

cannot be denied that value exists mostly in tbe eyes of the beholder. A shoddy,
mediocre thing cast on a pile of discards has no value until someone bothers to

salvage it and endow it with advantages. I understand Mrs. Jones has become
quite intrigued bf tfie mismatched handles of pewter spoons. **

A listener spoke up: **Why are all the plates, utensils and stuff to serve ttoe feast

always taken from Jrs« Jones' household? I'd like to know, since the initial cash
is bor«by her? "

The narrator thought tfiis over for a space* nnd then replied: "She is always
away at work and *tis likoly has not yet paused to devise a cure for this particular

practice on the part of tbe kids. *'

The town loafer spoke up: -^e did yesterday and it was a killer *diUer! She
haunted her own house, I*m told, and little George Fudge said if anybody thinks

THAT was Mrs. Jones chasing him» that person is nuts for sure« for whatever
was chasing him was bleeding all ovcr« • • and. « , had teeth a half a foot long.

"

This rocked the ouilding «dth laughter for a spell, and I snuck out of the phone
booth. . .making like 40 years older than 1 was. It is not easy to make like

bleeding all over wi^out considerable advance preparation, and considerable

mess attached.
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My mind had been so eolidl}' made up for eo meqy yeere that I would neither

' marry dot have a ehlMt that It eame as a abock to me when 1 realiaed that 1

had reversed thii thinking compieieiy* At the time it happened. I was unaMre

that It had. 1 couid not aay today what reasoning first made up my mind* or wliat

part reasoaiQC played. If any. In the final resolution to marry and also to have a child.

M male child: one child, not more. But I can relate the Incideol that In dun course

terminal ed in both marriage and some five years later, the birth of the child.

My mother had passed away in 192S» of typhoid fever. father had preceded her i

death some years before. I was sorely grieved for my oiother and was very lonely

•ithout her. 1 returned to the home of my fathei'sfoster lather who had reared him fror

the age of fourteeB and in turn reared me from intancy. He was undoubtedly the most

outstanding character I had ever met fn my life. Nothing was ever too mucb forlilm

to do to relieve poverty and need, trouble and unhappiness. wherever he found It.

and however often he found lt»

By this time he was alone and getting op In years* HU fortune had been spent Just f(

the necessities for himself and whatever the other fellow seemed to need who was in

want. His fortune, once quite substantial, had been dissipated in the processing of

what he figured each person owed to another* He had become wealthy la the timber

buslnes. Having mills all over southern indtana. when the m tiomer was cleared

be eveD went into the business of buying and rolling grain. This was highl}< psspeculativi

and a person with his bigness of heart imkktt had little chance against the sharks w4o

profited by not earing About the underdogs of the land, though he waa a man of

out^ndlng Itttelligeaeet

Uy mind was made up a loog while In advance thai my child should be exactly

like Lewis Parker even though he was no blood kin — even to his brown eyes. My In--

laws reminded me that It was aelentlflcaUy said to be Impossible that two blue eyed

people uouid produce a brown eyed child. ImpodeaUy I replied to mis: ^ speciaiiae

In the px Impossible, be It scientificaliy or otherwise proclaimed.*' I would lose

my temper completely when anyone dared to voice a negation on this subject,

though normally I was xxitwc very OMich in control of myself and whatever situation

•oofronted me.

Then came the fateful day when I was destined to come down with typhoid Csver:

Before full break of day I wms packing out for a swamp, now dry enough to travel

through and where blackberries being unbelievably large and tasty to edify those

who dared to «mt the snake tafested ivwp. i had been TKher fottd of snakes

sinoe early childhood, and they of me, and did not grudge the snakes the sharing

of the berries which they relished as much as 1, especially before sunrfese arhen

the de w dung like the necUr of the Gods-^nd this was a very dry ^ce la those

•easoQS when the rivers were not pulsing with overflow and the sun was hot

despite the shades of ground cover and the tall, tangled second growth of timber.

As I took a long drink of water firom my Ing before| leaving my parked car, I
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Ty|ilK4d fi-

tter c«>uld I remember weter ever UsUiig eo eetlsfyiqg, I came to the berry patch*

ptuaed to admire (be beauty of the luscious clusters, almost decided it was a sin

to pick such beauty even though I never failed to leave a great atrip up high for

the birds and a atrip near tlie ground for the ground creatures. . It atill ate aeemed

a ain, bul not for loog.

Hours later, conscfousDess relumed and fouDd me tightly locked tseneath

the ground cover — cooslsUog of atroog, heavy vines among oUier things. Why 1

was there I had no Idea. I was eyeball to eyeball with snakes of all aises, with

ac»ne eggs Just hatehlog. I put these in my pocket lo afford greater comfort

for the young and found the most active snake of all is a new hatch. So I tried

to take the eggs out again and rest meanwhile, but somewhere aloQg. . . unconsciousneE

overtook me again* and so It was for hours — Just in and out of 'teality*' and really

•cloying the unreal quite as much. If not moee, than tlie real* At last I woke up

within sight of my car. crawled to it and started for homt^ but struck a sinkhole

that swallowed s wheel to the hub cap and beyond* 1 spotted a length of down timber

tliat normally would have required two atroog men to life* After a time» I walked

evert picked It op and placed it In the aiiric hole ahead of the wheel and pulled the

car out with the greatest of ease. It was not alight ear: It waa a atudebaker apecial

8ix« Probably the best that they ever manufactured* to this day.

But one must remei^ er it was a *%ltchlng" time when nothing could be

explained by natural law.** why waa I oot atill Imprlaoned under the ground cover*;

how could I* a frail appearing person lift a log with the mind* perhapa* or mors

logical still, miracles were belog wrought even then. •

.

At last* between long aleepa* I made It home. I bathed* combed and pDliahed

•p, and hired the neighbor acroaa the street to 07 me a diicken. Saving eaten the

major portion* I hemoraged from the'bowel from then on. Ifedtcal aervice was almost

;

possible to get. The doctor tiial had brought me into the world came. Mr. Pirkers*

my foster father, was ill throughout my illness but would not take his bed: he was

eo troubled aiMHit my condition* knowing my mother had ool survived tike diaeaae

the jpear beiore.

The climnx or crials of my disease came about four weeks following lU beginning

at StSO a. m. , It was thought by those in attendance. I had remained at home l>ecauae o:

my anxiety about Lewis' condition* my Uoie dqg* S&ntag, being so troubied aboin

II all and the fhet that there wan bo hospital nearer than ten milea.

Duriqg the criaii I aeemed to go down to the Egyptian River of Death and look it

over* carefully. • . there was an Egyptian burial box which could be used as a boat. .

.

I thought and a plank that could be need as a paddle. The river was narrow and one

aensed great di»pth becauae of tlie blackneas of the water.

Uy mother walked out on the other ahore.. ahe was dressed In ekins — a

primitive woman. her hair was matter. This was great cootraat to her way of
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Ufc* She had been very stylish and always well groomed, Uliat would she be doing

io Hades? Bo the legends were Calse^ and I said so. . » While briefly prepar \ng to

cross that river. Legends are always false, she said, It Is the way of humaokind

to aeek to evade the truth of thirds. But you are not permitted to cross that river

yet. There are two very importut thioga you must do before you eome here. Your wor:

is so fuil ci sorrow and sadness, sad Lew needs you now that he Is old more

than ever before. He has no one else. Remember 7 **

I thought it over la the wink of an eye and sadly turned to retrace my steps.

I came to the bed where the sick woman was and found I was the sick woman« . •

.

I walked lo the door of i^w's room*., I walked to his bed and offered water and cold

cloths for his bead« • « I fluffed up his pillow and said: **Z will not leave you, now.

Do not worry. Just get well. Lew. There will be other rivers, other hardships,

but 1 hope to be with you always — now, . .** Then, one year later, I coarrled the

man i was engaged to and took Lew home with me, but he grieved for his own home

I felt. Five years after that, my son was born with brown eyes, too, though both my

husband and myself had blue eyes.
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SKID SOW

Hie denitcns of the asphalt Jimfle liad aot finished with ac. llMy
'

cane to my work place, six stitmg* to announce that iill Jones« the truant

pateziial uncle,owed then S36.00 lAiidi be had harrowed, and so they had co«e

to collect it off Be. "Is this not a bit irresular?*\ said I. in very

business-like tones, wondering a little about what my co-workers nifht be

thinking about my being visited by these mkjj^ fmtiy — frou south of the

railroad tracks — and knowing that sonething "snelly** would of necessity

grow out of any deduction.T^^y XGS9£ f^ffHT

**SoBething aaally and far wide of the truth**, thought I.*' ftoses

do not grow out of avah unfavorable soil. I. suuing id for future

reference. Said the leader of this^C^'^^ypack* salting. **It seeats you are

thinking we do^not wan business* Or, naybe you do not care what happens

to your husband's brother.. * or maybe you would chose what is coaaonly

referred to as >^lse*'*. After a long and reflective silence. I replied;

"Elae being the aurder of young Villian Jones. I take itt '^Tberafoffe^ be

it said, this aoney you want could be temed ransoa/No? YesT Still bow

do I know you have Villiaa Jones .captivet And if so why is your price not

higherT And do 1 have any reason to believe this will not heppen every

day? Maybe three tines a dayT** One of the hefties stepped forward to

anarl in my f^ct, **Wt are honorable »en!*' **Shucks*'. sniffed I, **you are not

even nen. You think like streetwslkers. !* told they are woaicnl I will

talk to Jones. Sring hin here!** l^ere was heavy intake of breath and

its slow eJ^lution^ like the slow drip of blood. Goose pinples rose sonewhat

as this thought crossed ay mind, though I*n quite sure my exterior registered

no sign of "quaking or faltering**. The twirp in center of the back seat

drew a gun. It looked like a cannon , I wondered if it was loaded with

lead or dung, l^jotted down the license number of their car. The remaining
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4in vorthies-* domed the araed mmn. As they careened around the corner

toward the tracks and out of town • the gun gave with a loud blast, off and

the town folk gathered froa everywhere, especially froa the garage on that

comer, where the loafers habitually held forth » and gave with such learned

Mtters as who was teen saeaking out of town to aeet iriiose husband.

The undertaker^ addressed mt saying; "are you having trouble Jiiz

Jones?*' and 1 replied. **Never! Mot a placid creature like wyselfl Hhat

trouble could I possibly have? In a quiet God-fearing town like this?**

*X)h!" said he. **one never knows* 1 hear your husband, chair and all, fell

through the' pool rocm floor last night. Seens the rats are weakening the

tiabers.** *Meepersl^Is that a proper way to refer to potential custoiiers?'*

aaid 1, with fefned severity. J/r" iW^-

rodents (4 legged) that I refer to, Ifo. Jones. Seems they are

niMrous lately, \ Harf ^nrats, they arc, and bent upon the destruction of

the pool TOOB, Told."
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•Soans « lot for • rodant to^*p*c* sars 1, Tlot aloew

to eecomUsb, 1^ tho baml of the jn'opSatg it hitd

^*
tsh. or • . . it

borders on tlie nteu^ilous • . * * "^i** said hc^

*It's coi^:: to bs tho death oT ISi^ Jin • - yet. Tor

noan h& did not toll yoii bis harM ic s1:ln-x>d fron his

ttll bonf! to his eollar bone — end rod gtrQC^:s

running ccroas It . 6oT:ld bo blood poison - • oonld

bo ai^Oiir:; 1 reclxn. Tou no^r. ho didnH tell youT"

porslfftod he • <- "^st's liict I nocnl" edpod

l.ostaliLifihin't A t«codant thAt TforJjd o^^tliro nc both.
f — -

tJb nevor disctiss his tall bone - rii - or or aino.

Fact i5 aw do not isloon tocothcr ,oithor • • blu5>^

to the third botton cn his {(drtt i£^Xcj\ ya«*c;yrn at tho

throat. In Indiana wmms vore hot and taunSd*

Be eontinoodf ^ IsMnt he ves or is ulntoon ^iocrs

««Ut cOjdor then vooa^mlf p but I did not lam of his

inpotenoa^** ^Ij^ oun norvousnoss netciiod his at th5^

noijitftor X lam 7Az ^ vaiSljd bo thoroa^^Ialr T^ttt'ied IT

the t0unsfol^ e^t m notion ho had givon thatf also» to

VbrV. ^hr It tho^^ bo had loi^ slneo eoncodod that

the i2r«lcal toll bad baon alnost too mbh to boar*

As I have saldi Skid fionr d2d wt fort^ ne. In less

then t!io homr r thc^ had rotumod, aU adr of thorii nd

yenac SS]a Jones stufTod bot\Mn tho tm stc^^:^s
Ik

in the bee!: seat of tteir tntlZ? bettorod ear.
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•Gcst o3t oT thopo mi.T" oalf^ !• Into tlie htt«jn,

Loe the ctocrs. Go teto ywtr roor: trri lock it c?^« ' ^!rr

to a3.oo]D oi* this os-otelied cnorlonec. Ton loo?: ^cr^

illt I thfb!:* titdlod doic^ Ms dlsrty fieeo,

loavirn c d?.eAn trs21 ac^ijji^ the 8%s*racc rrlnc* ^o

msiTorod, *X csn not, Sdjvr** (thst his nid: ns»

for re), "Tncr tsiTI no*" I ft^nccrod to lav-h ^jor-

e»l loud. ^[jioooT *tiA too bod I ham not

told then • • • hotr lutiriLos? a Mfc person is oeriporo^

to e c^fft. i;r»eifi3^- if It not its on£ Ijc^ vioXcneo,**

UQI did not ote:r bB| oo 1 ri::T«d scncthijrj ties

rostrrdrln-: Mn« Thoro tJts a loo!: oT :TlrfCiftss «n^- min

in bill's face, bo:!sd!:eo.virt !rs« n«» (c ledr of

drrtxtr yc£rs anc> oonsldor&tilo porrda^Of kos scrubbds^, it*

snfie5xiKs f^roRt poreb end trei^iip:: bor vc:^ ^pad oerr

upon this crehsnco of eonvorsatiosu

n«t fcRrtuuatcC!^ for no, ws ono H^Isoop abrust

of the tponds of the tdnds. Oescc noro I c^evo tho o8<dor

for to disnocnt a?id ontor tho bouso* It \ms as if

tho tfholo ^'OOR o&rvcd in roe^:« TMbin^ norvod*

Hj^ oven a noso tidtc!K)d« :>s« !!• rcnAr?»d erinc^sl^,

^Lot that bcjy loose.* Ttot s rtisdXo rxfvod ononr the oar

occuracnts. EL'»2 loo!»d tMto and strdbiod. Ills eyes loo?»d

jTrt^htcned. !t- nijid ilcir tec?: to c tine bororo rd

wsrriod iiito tho fnS?^ or hjtrdl^ boon bom for thct iTittcri

tiKn lail tms foia* end his nothcr ot ^tf^tp^t':^t yocrs

Xo^ a oorDOC. r6*d rot^isod to bo novod ^rm bojioath

hor ens!ret crtm fiftor tJie ronsl::* wrc te!ocn to the

Crsvoi bo had licforod in that opot* r^poaf^xjr, ho
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cistcrs, 'Jicn I thau;:ht o.'T cue!: a fate for so^^ in
^ |

th^ <rrcjTt of doAthf 1 >«nt scnr^hat borccrl: tud tit

dctcrr^,fltde:i to r.OTlT© :^*crr Ir- le^^ bedrid*- anc* ^ A

so filiJ rosrjonslbllltr Tor ri^ii trfio to no ronalrsed V

Tlion hor ardor vos l^pwrocli XA»^ott ^asti^r

«cxb«ur:»d the iiot no:> for ft iBmn eiy* advwieod. tno^ tteso ^

rocalcit?onts,15ho rorati^ «t tho ZMt^o* ^ '

snctchad the north door to tho fasc!: 9oftt open cnt?

•ought to drt;; that ConapSntor to tho s>wid« It ^ ^

didn't voriit but ttea ^ ctartod feo^d^itz

the broen handlD It '^aorSrod IDro a top. Si diswsited ' ^ j
•

In hftstn, aid tf«s »ro^ntly stsniti: hUn a sonnd ui22an <

acrosss the hoad en! sshoiGjders and foIloiXKi It tdth £ ;^

rain of tdous. Cia ^^bU to th» eroisid* Vie
^ 0

wnpUor ]clti:ad It laito xcr h&ahend*a i^os!]^ atiw- J !^

S*

rnlehod atra:/berry patch. Viva xdnntoa later it lot ^

J

fly nith a Hasrt that brought tho cara^ loaTbrs i^^^

ritmlir; on tho doutCle, A thin flmo boblaod vp a foot \ \

hl^€ It UGs folloiJod Irr n ooft '*pooT^ aocb as pm

txnjdar sd^t have nodoi and a thin tlarm Bvmr. vn
4

ell o?or the jaatch* Jli too': one loo?: at al^.
|^

*^

troasod m thor« pn tho Ict^n arid hi£ tjtI^^c^ streafborrTT J

patch .^jr^C^jro - - and !>$• !!• tiaarln;: out all 1:

cGlaruilix: tools over tho boads of Sdbd ;^r*a bod actors. .

- — v5
He wuttorod disbe^devlzicly, W»x^«-*^ ^

^
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J^^ ocL sor^u. oitig .o rcif^^nc yuun, /run his

oinJinn:, };is v - i s 3 r .i^S.lv l>c. tn' I-**

in on. di-. tfon t.-oui^ ha o ibv t orf his ihlng.

i:c "oul fio: h c s:ood IT Ms Mf^ hr I 'iofpn- .cl upor

It. This v/ftr ;he wort of h:tfe- raon^er .;'S aide cy

nnlic- cfor' .l>oi'5h It wac r.in wo -c ' 'il •h :n

I h:;d .houg^. , I urg: ! the Jc^nsjs to press ch^-fjn-

jcTore .h'..y fcillcJ Ctll Jones or or both or n: y-

i^e sou_h'. i:o punish ao by 00k I orf t^i «h chili.

I ins al:>oUw to o?k:. off to sodc strong: pi »c^. \;ith

My Chi Id*

Jill ;.olhe! oe out or It by saving, 'llu's sofcr

Dnd hapi:icr he-e. Those reo-lo a-c &car:;d to iz»v,i

or you, rcTlly* Tbry tre-it you vith svprrn- tu

I

powe-s.*

f
4*5

N
* •

li-

V 4

The Jones b-«:hers wantcJ no pa-t of

-ocfcins Skid Row's bo-t. JlW won. to Skid Row.

in a Mittcfr of hours mc wos dead. I've always

;;hought th-r. hi knew this wouW hai pen ani thi^ugh.

In this i/'>v h;: coutd save nc fro*., h^rn or Lit :1c

JIq or both of us or all or us» I scre3:.ic )

for ihc Jones brothers and sisters to dcaonJ an

investigation. They uant^.d no Pi r^ of it for

rear 1- would cos': aspersions lf|.*on Lheir f'soily

name. I Inves-lg^tcd.

ifh:ti I got close, :he :^a'lled ones up ond i^e-

car.pe4 the country In the d'srk hours of the night,

:aklnc all hei'^ fossessions wi -.h thvn* U^en
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th . ,lgh h ra.iily :f5--;.;p. * | firry- ^ -OS oIK

Jut ,0 rc Uffi to C'-ttinr ojt cT hi» tpusrinj*

peeling pot9^oes Tor 1 let- -oMin;; woul ! litv.

been cosir; • The/ aus: h^vc tie' him wiLh Chip's

hauser* both, i'>c. i!. on-J I, wke • i:tth shiT

Icng^knivcSf bu . i: i;i8 the doings cf Urs« t:«

^h'jt *icgeres ly leugl.:;-. .0 this goo: ! y.

first I ecu I In';; !c';ip:i'7- he- ht-jinlis, bu

she'd g9;he-*ed eve -y splint';- of the b-oitLn cl waning

tooJs an' pa . -*ned then tii:c heirogi^'phics* Sh.

ha * uor !ere'' the s-r^tfOc--v pgteh with c^ss-hrDncs..

h9tr, And feathers. It was obvious ihls Go'i-

fca-ing wonan was engaged In blacH oagic, ^ss

•^le Biv'tt'^'^ed at In-e-v^ls In a voice very un tiler h-r'

own; ^Jclzebub. If God ain'l ^Jonc it • • • t;?ybc

you had be:»cr try K,"

ft ms obvious tha- she was layinQ sodc sort of

curse on the V/Hd 3rec^ down In Skid !7ow, and

highly unlikely -Hat oven tha Innocent couid escape

it.

There \ns 1 trccien-ous ^^'^rking ond yelling In th::

dismce and young Jin was borne aroun l the s.r&et

corner on the crest of a wa /c oT- ^^ogs. In f->ct,

•vorv 'lor In tovm. The r^c-oons' klitcn rcJe on his

•held voicing ^re^thlcss ^t/hcc"s as the gelloi^

Ct;ickened. !irs. Go it and hur young twins brought^

up the re:ir. 8ehol Mng this out of -the comer of

1^ 8G- iB-t-iH
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hfs eyes, i^lW^ who h9cj rcctitly bceti opc^^atcd for

^pper.'Ilct tus scrc8:-.od: *l!y CoJf Do sonethin^ Sl:inncyf*

Panlce> I flung oy body :»cross his soft oiJdlc

«nd uo-c the hoof marks (th-ee sets,} fully thr;:c

mnths thereafter

»

'0

I

Bf-i»-l-»*'
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Skid Row

' **Jefius luve mercy cm God» leaned against an adjaceot tree ajid allowed

hia asthma attack tohave full away with him wUle the garage ioalera beat

out the flame with coatSi ahirU and aoythir^ handy. But to ray hoowlodge,

hlf very productive atrawberry patch iiavar bore fruit agala or ovod *tlowered.

"

It bad produced a gratlfyii^ locome for him Id Ite tU begfnaiog days m-ith berries

larger than a man*a thumb. It must be said of big Jim that he had a *^een thum. **

The culprits managed to reasaemble. They moimted up and headed west* Ten

nlDutes later I had a pbooe call from the owner of the local lumber yard.

i

ft 4

Ml

^ighl big ptt«-uglies down here aod another car with Qve or aU men In It

Just Joined them. They claim they arc worUog for you and want about $100 worth of

lumber charged to yoU| aaid he.

*Tell 'em Tm a poor risk. Meantime, ril call tl^ ahaUgcahaasif sheriff and send him

down to your place as if be just happened la to pass the time of day, etc. **

The man replied: *They appear mlgfaiy nervosa. IMbt If the ahertfT makes It More

they leave.**

I aaid "Meantime » watch It. These birds are ex-convicts for the most part.

Methli^s the charges were **murder. *'
1 think they are unarmed, now. 1 ahall

five the eherlff the ooee oouot on them and the license number on the touring ear«

The eigfat are in a truck, you eayT''

He verined that, and 1 eaid^Fd teU the sheriff to bring help aloqg.
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^ It vat one of chose rare dajB vhen I had etcaped tbe treadndll of

my oolf-onflmvoaient to rogular Joba in Industrial plants to axptl the usual

oecunnilatiou of dust and attack the dlsarraj of mj house* I vas a working

vtfa. My husband had bean a aaml-lnvalid all of our sMirriad Ufa — a

tnatter of tan>ears or siore* He vas sixteen years older than I. and a

veteran of the first vorld var.

I had read the signs correctly in the early years of our Mrriage:

ooonomleally, this carriage iras and never could be greater than my ability

to ondorse it with whatever worldly goods ware required to make it*

I was of slight build and United strength^ but according to ay
philosophy, nothing was iisposslble and aiy anbition for my eon knew niT

bounds! Z had chosen what X had considarad a favorable tine to bring hin

into the worlds and my judgnent had been at its lowest ebb at that amsaat.

My aon was bom right In the sldst of the depression and all he had

aaen of this world since had been the gringlng afterviath of depression.

The animals on this day. and there were sany^ had taken up con-

fortable positions in (they hoped) quiet and lata frequently disturbed place

The salvage of these rejected and needy fellows had been my aon^s vary

first objective. These things ARE my work, he very often aald, **you

aust understand. Mother, that I was sent to earth to do many things that

others do not wish to do or cannot do. That Is %Aiy I mst often offend

the baby sitters by not belsg at hose and even off hurt, now aoMtiaas.

Tou though,! love you very mich and you have co&e nearest to understanding

this and everything else about a» than anyone else now living

There vas young Jim's crib in the comer it was four foot

in length and etill large enough to hold him» hot aeldon was utilised by
hltt these days — eo busy was he, dropping in on the TSKEtl lonely, and

kinleas and sick, taking wild flowers and enchantix>g odds and ends of things

whieh he ootid not bear to eee abandoned to a garbage heap beeauaa of

their latent beauty.. « wherever beauty was in peraon or thing, obscured

as It m often was by careless handling, it became Its BEST under his touch.

Troubled people came and he talked long because with them he

to take phlloaophlcal approaches to aolutlons* He did this in the privacy

of Ilia church** tn the 2nd atory of the garage (a spacious, oonforteble plac

with fresh flowers ALHATS on the altar). Some time later and after their

troubles had cleared up, many of these would seek me out to say (some

would apeak rather nastily or irately) as if Z personally., .rasentlx^

*'aomething'* about my attitude toward my eon. These I ass\Md to be close

associates of my husband* a aisters*ln*lawp who held that one* a character

of a housewife vas dwarfed by ^working outside the home espeeiallyif aha
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wmt mo •klllful» and If htr Mrvlcet Mre u mich In draand a« ver# nine.
Th* tun toppad tha distant traaa and elaarad tha Intarvanlng

shadow, and In a Iwoop (burat) of glory vashad through tha big pletura
vindow vhara ssy husband sat observing the early morning patsers-by as thay
eapad in and out of torn along the main artery of travel easterly and
naatarly. Our village of Lynn, Indiana, provided but few means of making
a living for the Impoverished Vho vare forced to seek eipployment In
alther Winchester. 17 aiiles to the Korth, or in Rlchraond, a sooewhat
larger city, 17 miles to the South. Our city was halved by Federal Highway
#36 i4ilch ran from coast to coast through flat lands and hot winds.
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of Kansas p though I do not recall my outstanding job opportunities for

comlttlng heads of households either to east of (Tvest).-.

C ^ This need of transportation to apply for and maintain jobs in

such distant employment .^nd the extreme duress of the depression, making the

price of gasoline and upkeep prohibitive^ predicament got me bugged over

such conditions and made me bent upon^aeeklng alternatives, too^'^^
^i^-y*'^ ^n^^vir^'^ ^r^'TAA'^

^^*^X<^ bankers had looked askance at potential manufacturing interest;

^^Ibent-tipon borrowing. Like aumy small towns they wished to cleave to old

mtc... so being a -woman of outstanding inpat-iooce andnrtth-mcrowways.

that persisted In making the poor poorer and fostering new generations of

then as In the past» I brought together these bankers and a so-called

"deadbeat" from just across the line In Ohio who knew tomatoes and the

processing of same from "a to lasart*" and whom the depression had just.

driven into bankruptcy
^"^^ "^So^^alked and advocateaand stood Into this 1001 until a Job

offer in another city again made a commuter of me. By ^hls time, I was

certain I had convinced the processor of tomatoes that^would tear

into him like a rooster on a compile at the first thought that crossed

his mind about **defraudlng'* even the least of these people who had trusted

him ONLY because I had sworn that *'risk though he be, he waft RISK worth

taking." ..«even though. knew he would defraud his own Grandma. XKXIUUrXK

**Remember,** aaid I» when we reached agreement » **just remember in the

event temptation atarts dangling foolish ideas before your covetous mind*

a

eye. . that nowhere on the face of this earth lives a himian being who can

ao *'expertly reduce RISK to aero.**

I never .acw the man again, but kept my finger on the pulae of

hla **ifl^ulses** as I bad awom to do. Be fewflew fight — not only keeping

faith with the folk in the town but **expandlng*' in response to increased

need, holding strictly as he had agreed with me to our hiring of local

residents on a flrat priority.

Bobby, the raccoon kitten was rolling and kicking amid the

downiness of the crib arranging and rearranging his covers. An attention

he insisted that 1 grant him at bed time is giving a plaintive whimper

*Sihee*' when he was ready to end his busy day. His waking up to a new

day was quite a ritual aa he conducted It ~ ao cunningly, appealing as

to make one weep at remembering. It always Inspired to grab him and ahield

him from all harm in aome enchanted nook where **harm" could %ever eosM.

The village never*do*well strolled past the picture window over

ailed, plow shoes, outfitted for agricultural work lAlcb he had ahunnad

PA
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moBt of hli life.

'*ugh.*' growled ay •pouse. "There goes a good for nothin. For all

of the yeere I know him end I eveer, he never tells the truth.**

The truth Is often too dr«b« In hie case, it vas ao. Be likes iiior<

eolor. Bore hia&oroua av«nta than avery day happenings afford — quite

a philosophical man. .

.

Philosophical » bell., he's domrlght ignorant/* said he, irith

undue heat.

I continued, **Once be challenged his sister Beatrice about having

kids faster than a cat can respectably have kittens.. Betty answered,

'*The Bible aaid populate the aartb and I believe the bible..*' said ahe

aaugly.

He replied, ^But dear sister » it did not say you gotta do it all

by yourself. Vhy doncha Just relax this big beat of yours before all the

kids start lookln* as if cut over the same pattern.. Tou, Betty. I love ye

but I do not think
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ve hmve mil that aiich to hmd down or past on.

.

. Ye know hov ?«v

lit out^mnd left m«v, bouse full of kids and notblti else., and shoved up

in this county on a dozen towns every election day to vote the republican

ticket.. **cause his pcv did. Vhy alee? Paw didn*t have enough solid sense

to pour pea out of a book. Hov would ae knov vhat^a best to vote for?

A screen door hit the outside vail of the bouse vith a bang and tl

young mMn, I called Jiniba^ sy son, bounced into the room. Clad in sun suit

slender, bronzed and full of aip» be gave the racoon kitten a gentle

roughing. Bobby spat, hissed, blev and became a round ball to be atuffed ir

the bib of Jimba*a sunsuit. I landed again, he hoisted hioiself up beside

sie vhere I sat on the ancient library table beside my typewriter.

^Tlemeinber that man vho offered you that marveloiis opportunity

vay back in that time you called depreasion. Mom, said he. I svicould

sense my husband giving full rein to his morbid suspicions of vast. 111

founded promiscuity.. Startled, 1 staneiered a "Good Heaven's, Ho. child!"

Vhan man or voman either could have boasted such excellent turn of events

or safely bustled (?) such strength of bargaining power at such an

ittfortunate time in our history vhen nations starved and all people

aought sustenance from garbage dumps.

The child continued. **You needn't be so shocked. Mom. Perhaps

you do not remember, but that does not mean there was no such man. He

eat in that vary chair right there. I stood beside his chair. My ayes came

level vlthhis ear and I was surprised and ahocked when I aaw a speck of

dirt there...

*%y.** thundered I, vith more feeling than X*d dreamed possible

to register — aspecially over. . .nothing.
^

*7lother.^ aaid he vlth atudiad patience «..**bere vaa a man well

dreMBndt clean as a pin, vho spoke remarkably veil and vho vas concerned

only vith you, and you deliberately did not restrain Pete the groundhog,

and he vas bitten to the bone and one of his crimson socks rent in half

ao he had to atlck both aocka in his pocket and let his ankle bleed

better . etc . « but somehow he thought it funny and looked much happier

vhen he left our house. Tou knov I*ve wondered for years about vhat that

remarkable opportunity vas that he offered you.

thnghsthat!*' tittered 1, guatily, shall reveal It tfaa

vary moment your father aata off for the pool ball this lavanlng.

His father roae in high drudgeon and decamped the place, speedily

and at once.
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I clutched the brotie#d shoulder In « mak hearted mrlp. . the

racoon kitten rose to full kelf^ht out of hie aun eult bib and blav a

vamlng blast In wKf face.

Always play actinn with Jlniba and our vee anlnal babes, I croaked

hoarsely, '"Alas! *Tvas a correspondence course be offered and with almost

DO installiaont terns, and thou«(h Z could not have boueht It If the

charge had bean a bag of clncers , aoney was that tlcht , than ~
non-axistant. Perhaos you should ravjsal this to your Father, not later

than tooorrov. . •

*7<om/' aald ha, **Z can urinate over our han house alnea I was

circisaelsad/*

*'Man:: xatilexclained I, "I must say that Is real free dealing

compared to the mdest*- arc ve had befora*
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Later is the dmy, %ihen I v&t Mking sone projn:es» vlth vy house

cleaning. I vae «wcre of voicee out In front on the eldewelk «ad liftitd the

•d^e of t curtain to eneak a peek. «

.

There vas little Jim convoylnf, a atranger (an adult fenale)

atral^ht for the front door and It was etill the depth of depression

yeara and %d.thout a doiibt she had a carjjco of aomethlnc to sell, for he

was «aylne,**]>o not he troubled, ^Udam. Tou vlll feel hetter after wc

talk to aiy mother about It. She can think of ways to do most everything,

1st week she made our >ttss Mouse a pair of pj's and Miss Tlouse on the very

wx^e^^^ljMvinz oapies . to imich^nnie'Tl^nirihost iTTjediatly thereafter

,

mrfof all the things that mlpjit have messed up tttss tfouse's plans ^
what with Mora neddllne with her plans* HOTOING did as I sholl show you..

Miss Moiise's plans vokked very well, indeed^ In apite of iBon*s noddlln* wit

'm. . I shall show you her babies. Zt*a like that with — uq^but I will aa>

Mod doesn not work at gettln^^ into people* a business. . .thoueh it never

falls that she knows more about It and how to f^et 'em out of It than they

Know about their own business. She says that Is because these are depress:

years and nobody has lived through the likes of It bafore..

By now, he was^oundlnf on the front door and I had darted Into

an upstairs bedroom crawled under the bed. . TUs lady had looked ao

correctly Enslish throughout, that 1 hadn't the courage to confront her

probleo in present state of physical fatigue and disheyaliaent. Certainly

I had never come up with auch lsq>ollte solution, hitherto..

So he oscorted the lady into the houae and aeated her comfortably

with a tall glass of water at her albow, then swun^ the stair door wide

open to yell into the void /•Cone out from urxder that bed. ^tonl That*s no

way for a grown up lady to •ctl 1 know youare under there^!
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' It vas In the jreart iimadlately following the depression and befor

there bad been any measurable Indication of a leveling off, auch as

Bore vork available at better pay... or reduction in the cost of living..

But Little Jim (my eon) never seemed to lack for answers i#hen

the doubled approached him iflth their troubles and this they vary often

Jim had entered this veil of tears at the very ^ash of the

depression in the year 1931, and had allowed nothing to dim the sparkle In

his beautiful brown eyes^slnce.

He had his little church on the second floor of the garage, and

the animal quarters directly beneath It and any person who sacked up their

domestic animals and flung them by the roadsides to thirst and starve to

death. . had reached the last level of depravity and deaerved to atarve In

company with all their blood llne.« ao this earth would be FREE of theiij,

henceforth and forever » and KNOW them no more.

While I was In full accosd with his findings ttOWi most of the

population had already resorted to the heathen rule of •'aelf •preservation

being the firatl law of nature •* ^1. . -ykajiithat Is, except the youne

smtlad, Jimba, lAo went out every day before aunriae to aaRExkaaa comb aver?

highway anj! biway for kittens and puppies., babies who may have been

tightly -*e* in gunny aacks to starve and thirat to death. It was a very

hard task for the four year old to cycle these unfortunates heme, fiot

to ap^aksi of the over present hatard of sithe highways where small bodiea

are often thrown and broken beyond •recogniti^^n,* by those^ i^^ojjgrship

speed. ..more and more speed, greater apeed and^svcraore greater speed., bv

always there was that ever "^gSi higher power looking after the youTig

Jimba maturing him to^^i^^^^^irjaTdeT lhat he mlfl^t meet the need

of thoae thousands of 'troubled others" for whom there would be no other

way to peace and well being in the turbulence of these grievous times.
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JIK BABE'S ADVSWTURES OH 'THE LDHG WAIJC *

4

I

I was deeply involved whaling the dust out of ay house

«

hoping it would renain suspended until I found another .

interval Trott my iohs to *whale* it again.

-I

"if-

f

»

Young Jim. raced through the hoiise, hurricane•fashion

«

relieved liisself of « few inaudible words t and bussed out,

heading for the *long Walk". Suddenly I realised that

fls» Sanantha and Us. Bear were not in Jia^e big crib

beside the front door« and figured that he aust have taken

tbea along with hia.

I had created Ms. Bear and Ms* Sanantha froa whole

cloth in rare idle moments. Sanantha was aade of golden

brown cloth* Ms« Bear was nade of darker brown stuff*

They had been smooth and expertly stuffed with something

soft and firm and tempting to the touch. They wore colorful

and very bscoaing costumes * well suited to their

culture and the ' eavironMnt of their time^ '^ere was an

enchantment and an aliveness about these remarkable toys

that puiEles ae to this day. They seemed to repudiate

inanimacey and kinship with distant culture. They were

definitely a part and parcel of the "now* generation.

I often discussed with them the vexations of our times

and the trials and tribulations of ay days. I missed thaa

when they were absent from the big crib when dusk
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just as I Bisssd young JiA at that hour when he was ovtr-

due ^frorn his wanderings. A psychiatrist would dub auch

conduct on ^y part as a departure fron the nora, no doubt

just as It on the other hand, have always entertained a

deep conviction that the theory advanced hy the doctors of

psychiatry is aerely the outward Manifestation of deep*

aeated disturbance of the aind. There is no verification

of the claijB that psychiatry ever *cured* anything or

anybody*

Restless over the absence of young Jim and the dolls t I

walked out on the front porch and was startled to find

all the village dogs stretched at full length in deep

sleep of exhaustion from the aoming run with Jia. 1

had never known thea to sleep through his departure before.

At that aoment there was a frightful screaa from the

direction Jin had gone. All of the dogs leaped up at once,

knocking ae down on ay knees as they charged away at

break^neck apeed in the direction of the sound* I leaped

to ay feet and took off behind the dogs* Tearing ay way through

green briars p tall weeds « and dead branches, there in the

vacant lot I cane to a high fence of chicken wire.

The dogs had torn the aturdy gate down ao it was flat

on the ground. The air was a fog of chicken faathe^.

Chickens were running sadlj about* Som, ovarcoM with
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ftar, huddled in fence eornere end in the outbuilding
r

Which hed been home to then. All were nude or eemi*

nude. Onfortunetely» eoae had %een killed. Pml Dogi

« eepeble leader and an aetute atrategis% was indeed a

formidable adveraary when young Jim was being aither

embarrassed p harrassed. or haraed. He was a large anow

white Eskimo Spitz.

?al had taken a firm grip an the back of Jim*a

aunsuit and had dragged hia out of the path of the flogs

and the paniced chickens and was comforting him with his

large wet tongue • Jimi who had been laying prostrate t but

thrashing wildly about and yelling at the top of his lungs,

became quiet. I restrained the dogs» bellowing loudly to

recall them. They formed a circle around young Jim« As I

tested his flesh for injuries » the dogs observed me closely.

Had he let out a yell of protest, the dogs would hare

jumped met in mass, as readily as they had rushed the

chickens. Jria*a flesh was pitted with tj^iangular breaka.

The fowUv in the desperation of hunger and thirst » had

attacked hia and bitten out amalX pieces of his flesh.

I hurried him to our house which was only a ahort distance

awayt where I disinfected his wounds. Jim Babe was pitching

hissie fits over the disappearance of Ms. Bear and Hs.

Samantha. 1 was also troubled about that and the plight

of the a\urviTing chickens. Hotly panuBA hy the dogs, the

fowls had crossed the railroad tracks and headed for the
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deep woods to the southwest.

I laid A tnil of cracked corn from iiy chicken lot back

to the scene of the conflict in hopes the surviving birds

sight return and follow it to the safety of my house . I also

put food and water there » where they had lived so long and \

suffered so auch* This place had not been visible from the

Long Walk because of intervening weed growth* My inquiry

established that no person had knowledge of the fowls being

penned up there without food or water, or even a notion

as to who sight have done such a cruel thing or for what

reason.

Little Jis and I searched the lot often i hoping to

rescue soae of the surviving chickens and find sooe clue

to the disappearance of Ms. Bear and Ms. Samantha. Mis

quest was unsuccessful. Th% fate of the dolls and the surviving

chickens was never revealed. Me have often wondered about

It. over the years. ^
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" For the 27 yeart fve koowo JJ Fve eeeo many mlraclei, but the freateat

of theae la the miracle vt the Ufe of one who chose to die that God might live la him.

He waa my lover» the father of my eliildrea» but became my leader, my example of

God*a love and the Father of all who loved IffiOQuetlce, peace and equality.

I met JJ when he waa a high acbool senior and worked full time aa an orderly

In thai Hospital where I was a aenior in nurae'a trainiag* I first encountered him when

I sent for an orderly and he answered my call* A young pregnant woman had died from

trichinosis, a diseaae dJaccontracted from eating raw pork» Be helped me prepare her

body for the undertaker* Be was vlalbly touched by the suffering of her family*

JJ was handsome, brilliant and ambitious, but the thing 1 noticed about him

first was the sensitivity and concern he eadiibitad. Aa tike months passed, I became

more aware cf the attrlbutea I mentioned flrat. worked ipgefher In the hospital,

etarted datdng, and I fell In love. Be pursued me diligently, I often teased mndilm bj

saying, ^ married you go alcget rid of you. but the truth is, 1 knew there was somethiof

special about liim. I saw greatness* But little did I kknow how great he nacwonld become.

Juet as be pursued me iflBEF he decided | waa the one he wanted, be has pursued truth —
once he decided to Bve and to die to free the oppressed of the worlfl. Be didsH have to

do It, but be did.

The process of dying that God might live in lilis sUrted wiien he was a boy.

Be climbed the ladder to perfection by aaying no lo aeUishoess and yea to love, when

maklog the deciaions of his life. Understanding this takes all excuse from os. Our

lives are made up of decisions: we may cl>oose self or oChers« death or life,

hate or love. As JJ chose the way cf tlie gap of love, so can we.

It was JJ who first made me aware of the race problem. Be waa a BS baxketball

star and quit the team becasue the coach referred to black players on an opposing team

with racial epitaphs. Be left a barber ^p with an unfinished haircut becauae a barber

said lie wooIdnH cut a black maa^s hair. Be was hitchhiking between college and home

when a man who picked him op spoke of blacks in a derogatory manner and be demanded

to be let out In an Isolated area. These ire examplea of things that happened during stbe

jfear and a half that we dated. I canH begin to reiterate sU that haa happened since nor

naarrlage.

But, 1 01 try to tell you some of his acUviUea in the area of civil rights, la the

area of equality, racially and eoonomieally and the marvellous ministry of healing that

has oonflnned sB that he has sUsds tssm

Be waa a frealmuiin In college when we were married in 1949,* during flie McCarthy

•ra, a time when this nation bordered on fascism, and political witch hunts were rampant.

Jim bravely opposed injustice during that entire time. Be at a very young sge, saw the
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kypocracj U the pzftcUclng reli^iohns In the cburcbei of that day, J remember veil

him gUodii^ in e church auditorium in Bloomington Indiana and ielliqg the people aof hia

displeaaure at seeing euch an elegant edifice and the minister's cadiUac parked tn frost

cf It when poverty was so evident la the community that the sAasixlattaicoqgregatioti served.

We had been married about 2 years when he decided to become a minister <f the

gospel. Be was eager to awalten the people to the Immanity of Jesus and to let them kaoir

that what Jesus aras tJiey oould also be. Jesus was the flrst bora of many brethn*

Although Jim knew the bible from begionlag to end, he emphasised the human aervice

ministry tf Jesus and sald» there naust be no creed but the belong ministry of Christ

and no law but love.

Jim was 20 when he became a minister. After J had been ministering for about

1 year he went to a church oonventioD In Columbua, Ind. ,where a fellow minister prophesldd

that he would have a deliverance ministry* That night J was the speaker and he waa

Introducedas one who had a ministry of healing and discernment. My reaction to the

Introduction was one of concern for J. because I didnH know how |Lhe oould live up to

lU

taagine my amasemeol when he got 19 and he called pe^e out fay name and by

tbeix social aecurity number^ and by their disease and their illness and marvelious

healings took plaee. Hy reaction was one of amazement. It was ooe of feelings of

deep concern and ooe cC being aware of the respoosibili^ of such a ministry. But for

tiuree days It was as If I walked on air and I could not feel my feet on the ground and

It was diftictilt for me to even speak. T stood in such awe of this marvellous ministry

and I stood feeling the burden of this reBponsibiUy tliat had been placed upon tike ooe that

I loved more than any one in the world. After that, the knowledge of Jlm*s ministry cf

healisCi uloatry of diacernmenc went around the world and he received many elXers.

Be MS asked to go to Cqglona to go to Africa^ be was asked

to go to sum. ... And I said to him, *V why doa*t you go?'* and his resction to me eras

It's easy to take a ministry like this and go from one place to another* but someone

must use a ministry like this and life a life of Chrlst» a life of selflessness before the

l»t«le.

A short time after that we decided tl^at we would go to a cooveution in Detoolt

• .to the Bethesdt Temple. And I remembered at the time that I didnH want to go too much.

And we were 00 the way. drivitCt and Tm one who never had very many supernatural

fhlqgs happen to me — and I never had any nnCIl I met and knew the ministry of JJ> But

«4Ule I was thinkixc and even expressing my displeasure with making this tftrip

to the Betlvsds Temple and to the church convention, the words spoke in my mind* *nrou*ll

oot be sorry my dear that you came here.** And in fact, 1 wasaH sorry because It was an
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Incident &t Bethesda Temple In Detroit MchigaQ that really cave the opportuiaty to J

to take hit Imlaiatrj fiiiilker mad reach more people with It.

At that time Z waa haviog horticaria» or la laymena tarm forM»kx hlvaa,

and when he waa ia a meetiog and he waa having diBcernmeot od people aad he ecwld

Ml eacpreaa hhat dlacernmeDt. he would break out with hivet. Ms eyes would awell

•hut» hi8 lips would awell: be was covered with them. And diriog the meetiog la

Betheada Tem^e there was a well kaowa evangeliit there from LA who had a mlnlatry

ef dlaeemmeoli but It waaaH aa detailed aa J*a mlaletry: he would do thlogi like poliitiag

out people la the aodleDce to the left who had a palp In the back or a pain in the aide,

aad wkxwhlle be was doing this, 3 was lookizag at tiieDctheae pec^le: knowing their names,

knowing what had happened in their patot, knowing what waa going to happen to them In

their More — but he was unable to expresa It and ao be broke out la blihiCi aad his

eyes were swelling, and It was ao evident that the pastor of this church, who waa a

woman, came to him and asked him what the problem was and he told her. Jim at that

time was about 21 years of age and abe aakl, Wlgr by all means odf you feel that you

tew a mlnlatry to give, feel free to expreas H. Well, when J did expreaa It, ft waa ao

uperlor to the ministry of^ viiltlng evangelist that this pastor, this woman pastor

was ao threatened by this young man who w^fkiperseded the person who was supposed

to have more knowledge and more expek-ience tbadala the ways of ministering the fifU

that God had given him that abe ordered J to be removed Irom the church and be waa

phyaiea^ removed, to thai meting was a paator of a church la cineinnatti who snocx

xaKsaw J*s ministry and who asked him to pleaae oome aad hold aervlcea la hia temjde

In Cinclntttti Ohio

Therefore, J began tob^ aoMtlngs at Elmwood T«^e In Clacinnattl Ohlo« « There

were marvellona healinga that occurred: catarracta were removed, hip aoekets were

replaced; people were healed Just having his ahadow fall upon them* Growths were

apKt up. I used to carry a paper bag to the meeting Just for the iHirpose of carrying the

growtha away. T>eople climbed isto the windows to get to him. They would come at

1 ocloek la the mmte aAernoon in order to have a aeat for a T SO meeting. One day

I was sitting in this church andln the front of the church was a large picture of Jesus*

I was sitUng there and in my mind I said, Ob God, If I could have )uat lived back In

Jesus time ai^ aerved him. *. This was another time that words seemed todrop into my

mind. ..which aaid: PnOow your husbaxsl and yon will hve followed Jesus. 1 am ooarine
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I %m oodtIdc^ that if be hai been cooteot to juat be a bealkr, there would have been do evai^eliat

In thie world that could bave compared to bim Id drawing erowda» but Jim waa too nmcb ot a man

of DTlDciple Dot to alao teach people the truth about Uviog the life of CodUoeaa: the life of kwe.

And wfaea he aUriad telliDg tbeae people that wanted to be healed, and theae people that were healed

that living a life of God required aomethiog of them, that fa when the crowda began to fall off*

They didn't want to hear that Jeaui noeant It when he aaid: Tou muat feed the huiigry, and jou auat

take care of the alck, and front each aocordiqg to hia ability and to each aocordiag to hia need. • •

and that God la do reapector of peraona, and that we muat live together tn peace and harmony with

racial and ecoDomlc tiQuality* When he began to tell lAbem, aa Jbwqm told tiie rich* young ruler,

thai in order to enter the kingdom, you must aell all and give It to the poor*«.they were not

iaterestad in bearlpg thiat

BoweveTi at the name time thai tlie numbera began to drof>, people that did atay were people

Chat wanted to go on to perfection: they wanted to be nK>re Godlike; they wanted to live a life of

aharing, and a life of aelflesoeaa* And, ao where numbera were aacrlfloed. Quality waa gained

and we begftn to develop a church family with tiea that were much atrooger than an% blood tie

could be becauae we beg«n to know what llTlqg for truth, what living for Juatice, what true living

waa about*

At ai>out the aame time O. I* Jaggera In California had heard of Jlm*a mlniatry and be waa offered

a large aum of money to come oat and hold a revival meeting for bim. The amount waa around

$3000 a week which tn 1951 for a tl-t2 year old waa a fortune. And ao be came to aee about

bolding the meeUng. And I will never forget tl^ Sunday that we went to the World Church to attend

a meeting and O. L Jaggera waa very unkind to hia own father in front of the whole congregation,

and withoot a^y beattatloii, decided that be oould not aaaoclaie himaelf witii a man that would be

DO unkind to an older man: the fact that It waa hia father waa not ao Important, but be waa a lather

and a human Being that deaerved to be treated with dignity. B waa during our trip to-Cailfornia

then that quite a phenomenal healmg happened to^ae. I became quite iU wben I waa there and

I had vary enlaxged lymph nodea and both aldea of my neck, you would have thought there were

marblcB in under my akin, and J^m touched them and they diaappearad Inataatiy..*

B waa ao phenomenal for the aimple reaaoo (hat I, aa we all are« are atroQg believera in medica l

acience. . .but I had never turned to Jim for healing to me» and in fact at that very momeit I bad

•aid, *|lo, leave It alooe and I will take care off it. but
ffj^^ ^[1^fayajff^^la t ff^iC^*

^
avtta of dlabeHef: however JOU waflt to deacribe my attitude at that tlm^ he touched ma and

DDd I waa anada whole: I waa healed, inarmlly>

to IbdlanapoUa, fadtana, there waa a large Aaaembly of God Cbuz«h called Laurel ftrett Tabernacle

» waa there tbit lack Beam waa on the Board, tt waa there that Mother lA Tournean tod bar f^mUy

bad been membera for yeara. It waa there tiiat Eva P\«h bad attended for a Icng, loog ttme«*.

The paator of that fChureh. Mr. John U Price, waa a very brilliant man. be had met Jim, he kne«
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€f hit mlnlvtrjt aad he had asked him to oome and upoo hia rettremetA bacoma tfaa paator af

that church. Jim weot and he waa holdli^^ arary Sunday afleroooa^ deUveraooa meetings.

This was a Urge church that was packed out every Sunday afierDoon and I remember that

one ftiDday afternoon Jim came to me and he said. T know by dlacemmeat that there are black

pepi^e coming to this church and the ushers are alttlog them on the back row*. •** Be gave me

the names of two black womea thai would be there and he aaid» want them to be aat on the

platform. » . Well, aa you know» Jim la never wroog; the two black women eames the oahera

aat them cm the platform and as a result of that a Board meeting waa called. The Board was

opset about the black people beiqg on the platform, aa a matter of Ihct, Ibey did M»t araot black

people Id their church. they did not want to lose Jim's ministry becauae he was quite a drawing

card, after all» not only aa far aa members were concerned^ but financially. 60 they made an

cffer la which they aald they would help him eatabliah a church In the black neighborhood. And,

wXbout healtatioQ, Jim aald» "There wt H be no churoh In the black neighborhood 1 will not

be a pastor of a black church or a white church: wbereever I have a church ALL people will be

welcome, and with that he walked out. And with him walked Jack Beam and his family. Mother

la Touroeau and her family}^, her husband and children, and Cva Piigh. . . We had no money

and ao Jim borrowed the money to put a down payment 00 the church la the fnaodnner city

part of Indianapolia, Indiana, and that waa the first Paoplea Temple*

In the beglonipg he had a hard time making black people believe that he was aincere and he and

hia workers knocked on the door of every black family In Indianapolia, Indiana. X think th^

estimated that they knocked on 10. 000 doora.* .and out of that campaign came a few black people

and amoDg them was Archie Qames. It dfdn^ take Jim long to realite that Archie had ability,

he had promiae, he also was dedicated and he waa made asaociate paator of the church.

One of our membera, one of cur white membera* ate played the organ and waa ^nite a financial

ai^tporl threatened to take away her aupport If Archie was not taken from the platform; and of

courae, 1 don't have to tell you that Jim had no problem deciding which one Aoold go. .•Archie

tfUyed 00 the platform and we were very glad to get rid of the racist who had been aitting on

the oiigan l>ench.

Aa Peoi^es Temple developed, Jlm*s work and life to free the oppressed, and his ministry of

deliverance and healiog worked aimultaneoualy. Aa alwaya, and up until Just the last few years

he worked a ftill time Job ka In the oommialty aa well m$/^fi^li^Si!§ SkiiaA. And one ef the

Jdba he held was with the M^loa County Btolfare Dept In Indianapolia, tod. And I remember a

time when his gift ministry helped him on the Job. Be was walking in one of the leas desirable

parts of Indianapolia, Tn^|*Tia» and he had on him a large aum of money that he waa to pay 00

the chirch when a bandit came to relieve him of whatever money he had. ..and by diaoernment,

Jim knew thai the man neadad ^0 for a ipeetfle need, and ha 1^ the man apoo need ft29 and he

gave him the (29 and saved the 95000 that he had with him to put aa a paymert co the church...
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B« faseame wsU known JOB fhe area for hi* work la eMl rigbU» ud so lie ms appolatod tbt Orft

Director of ttie Mayor'a Commissloo on Human Rights In iDdlanapolis^ IndUna. Tliia was before

there were a^ civil rights laws. • . aad everytbi:^ be hdid hact to be done by 4gw irt/^irgcoacliiatios>

I want to tell yon that there was nobody too big for Jim Jones to taeUe.

All the way from Bell Telephone company for their hiring practices, the largest hospftal in the

•late: the Methodist Hospltsl in lodiaoapolis, Indfsns^ and he was so brave^ so unafraid, that the

local cha^r of commerce in Indiana oflered him a Job which fV|9Bd paid $25. 000 a year to get

him out and away from fills Job as Director of fiie Mayor's Commission on Buman Rights; the

Job as Director was a $7,000 a year Job.. .but the $25,000 a year that the Chamber of Commerce

offerM him was no lure for Jim Jones because he casH be bought, and he stayed on the Job M
Director of the Mayor^s Commission on Buman Rigbta.

Before closiiig this particttUr sesaioo, I would also like to eay that Loretta Cordell« and her

mother and fiattiv step father also came from the laurel Street Tabernacle with Jim to start

the new l^ples Temple. There were others that had come lo Laurel Street as a result skzx

of Jim's ministry, ouch as the StahU and Edith CordelU and they also fcmowed him.

1
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' For the 27 years fve kaowQ jj fve teeo oaatiy miraclei. but the greatest

of these Is the miracle d the life of one who chose to die that God might live In him«

Be was my lover, the father of ay ehlldreo» but became my leader, any example of

God*a love and the Father <tf aU who loved KDOCJueUca, peace and «|uaUty.

I met JJ whea he was a high school senior and worked full time am ao orderly

M thn Hospital where I w^s a s^oior Is fiurs^'s traislpg* ! first ^*;gg*«i*^^*'gd Kim ik^wi

I aeot for an orderly and he answered my eall* A young pregnaot womaa had died from

trichinosis, a dlseaae #ifl(cootraeted from eating raw pork. Be helped me prapare her

body for the undertaker. He was visibly touched by the sufferlog of her family.

was handsome » brlUiaot and ambitious, but the thing I noticed about him

HrJt was the sensitivity and concern he ejdilblted. As the months passed, I l>ecame

more aware of the attributes I mentioned first. Vie worted together la the hospital,

•tarted datdi^, and ! fell la love. Be pursued me dlllgeiAly. 1 often teased aoBchlm by

eayiqgt H married you go vkget rid of ycm. - did the truth ls« i knew there was sometAiog

special about him. I saw greatoeas. But little did I hdmow how peat he antwoold become.

Just as be pursued me iflBEf he decided I was the one be wanted, he has pursued truth —
once he decided to live ud to die to ir^ the oppresaad of the woHfi. Be dIdnU have to

do It, but he did.

The process of dying that God m(ght live In him started when he was a boy.

Be cUmbed the ladder to perfection by aayiog no to aelfishness and yes in love, when

making the deelslona of his life. Onderatandlqg this lakee all excuse firom aa« Our

lives are made up of decisions: we may choose self or others, death or lito,

hate or love. As JJ chose the way the gap of love, so can we.

B was JJ who first made me aware of the race problem. Be was a BS basketball

star and quit the team becaaue the ooach referred to Slack players on ao opposite

with rsdal epitaphs. Be left a bartwr abop with an unfinished haircut because a barber

said he wouldnH cut a black roan*s hair. Be was hitchhiking between college and home

when a man who picked him up spoke of blacks in a derogatory manner and he demanded

to be let out In an isolated area. Tliese are examples of things that happened during stfae

year and a half that we dated. I canH b^gla to reiterate all that has happened since our

marriage.

But, I ni try to tell you some of his acUvlUes In the area of cMl righu. In the

area of equality, racially and ooonomlcally and the marvellous ministry of healing that

has confirmed all that he has standa lor.

Be was a freahman in college when we were married in 1949/ during the McCarthy

•ra, a time when this nation bordered on fascism, and political witch hunts wars rampant.

Jim bravely opposed ii^ustice during that enUre ttme. Be at a very young age, aaw the
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l^ypcx^fwy In tl^ pncUcing religloboft ia Uie churcbei of that dmjr, I remember Mil

him 0taDdii« Id « cburd auditorium lo Bloomlqgtoa Xnctiaoa and telliqg Uie people aof hia

diapleacure at aeeiiy aueh an elegaot edifice and tiie mlniater^a eadiUac parked la froK

of It when poverty was ao evident in tlie community that the KAiis<xl^vicongregatioQ aerved.

We had been married about 2 yeara when be decided to become a miaiater d the

gospel. He was eager to avaiceo the people to the hvmeolty d Jesus and to let them iacar

that what Jeaua waa tbej oould alao be. Jeaua waa the Clrat bom of many brethra.

Although Am knew the bible from bi^iiinlQg to end. he empbaslaed the human eerrioe

ministry Jesus and said, there muat be do creed but the helping miniatry of Christ

and no law but love.

Jim was to when he became a minister. After J had been ministering for about

1 year he weaC to a ehureh oonvention In Cohimbua, bid. »where a fellow minister prophealAd

that he would have a deliverance ministry. That night J was the apeaker and he waa

introducedas ooe who had a ministry of healing and discernment, Uy reaction to the

Introduction was one of concern for J. becauae I didnU know how^ could live qp to

It.

Imagine my amaaemeat when he got up and he called people out by name end by

their social seciirity number, and by their disease end their illness and marvellous

healings took place* reaction was ooe of amaxemeat* it was one of feelings of

deep concern and one of being aware of the reaponalbiUty of such a ministry* But for

Hiree days it was as If I walked on air and I could not feel my feet on the ground and

it was difficult for me to even sfieak. I stood in auch awe of this marvellous miniatry

and I stood feeling the burden of this resxx>nsibiiiy that had been ^cad upon the one that

I loved more than ai^ one In the world. After that, the knowladlge of Jlm^a ministry of

healing, aoinstry of discernment went around the world and he received many oCfara.

Be was asked to go lo Eqglesa he was asked to go to Africa, ht was asked

to go to sum. And 1 said to himt V why don't you go?'' and his reaction to me was

ll^s easy to take a ministry like this and go from one place to another* hut someooe

muat use a aainistry like this and life a life of Christ, a life of aellleaaneaa before the

people.

A short time after that we decided that we would go to a coovention In Detwoit

«.to the Bethesda Temple. And I remembered at the time thai J didnU wait logo too much.

And we were 00 the way» driving, and Tm one who never had very many nupematural

Ihinga happen to me — and I aever bad any vfltil I met and knew the ministry of JJ» But

while I was thinking and even expreaatng my displeasure with making^thXa dtrip

to the Bethesda Temple and to the church coovention, the a^ords apoke la my aAlaA,nron*U

noC be sorry my dear thai you came here.*" And la fact» I waenH sorry because It was an
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Ine^Bent at Betbeidt Temple I& Detroit MSchlgan that really gtve the opportunity to J

to take his imlnistry further and remch more people with it«

At that time J vae havlna horticaria, or In layme&a term for Hmaixx hives,

and when he was ia a meetiqg and he waa havlqf dlacermnenl oa people and he oould

ttot expreas hhat diacernmeiilt he ivoiiU braah oat with hlvea. Rls eyes would awall

ahutt his Upi would Swell: he was ecnrered with them. And diFiog the meetioa la

Bethesda Temple there was s well hoown evaogelist there Irom lA who had a ministry

of dlscerameiit. hut It wasaH as detailed as J*s ministry: he would do thii^s like polntlqg

out people Id the audleDoe to the left mho had a pain ia the back or a pala la the alde»

ajnd wixwhile he was dotna this. J was looking at thoxthese people: knowlog their names,

Icnowine wh&t lisd hsppenad Id their patst, knowli^ what was going to happen to them In

their figure — but he w&s unable to express It and so he broke out la hiih*^'^ and his

eyes were swelUi^, and it was ao evldeoi that the Pastor of this church, who waa a

woman, came to him and asked iiim what tiw problem was and he told her. Jim at that

time was aftxnt 21 years of a^e and she said. Why by all means odf you feel that you

have a ministry to give, feel free to expreas It* Well, when J did expreas It, It was ao

superior to the ministry of the Plaiting evangelist that this pastor, this woman paator

was ao threatened by tUs young man who the person who was supposed

to have more kzK>wledge and more expeHence thoi&ln the ways of ministering the glfu

thai God Ikad given him that she ordered J to be removed from the church and he was

physically removed, la that meting was a pastor of a church in cloclnnattl who aagcx

swcaaw J^s ministry and who asked him to please come axid hold aervicas in hia temple

In ClnclnnatU OIUo

Therefore, J began to hold meetings at Elmwood Teryl^ In ClDcinnatti Ohio. . There

were nuxvellous healiqgs that occurred: oatarracts were removed, hip aockets were

replaced; people were healed by Jut having his shadow fall upon them. Growths were

s|dt qp. t used to carry a paper bag to the meeting }ust for the purpose of carrying the

growths away. People climbed into the windows to get to him» They would come at

2 oclock la the muuuali% afternoon in order to have a aeat for a Y 30 meeting. One day

I was alttiqg io thia church andin the front of the church was a large picture of jeaoa.

I was Bitting there and ia my mind I aald, Ob God, If I oould have Just lived back In

Jesus time and served him. • , This was another time that words seemed todrop into my

mind. . .which said: Follow your husband and you will live followed Jesus. I am convine
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1 am oooTlBoad that If te Itti bm oontem to Just be a bealkr» there arould have beea ao avaoaellat

Id this world that oould have oompared to him ia drawing crowds, but Jim was too much of a idbii

of priociple not to alao teach people the truth about living the Ufe oT Godlioeae; the life of love.

AzkS wbeD he atarted telliitt Uiese people that waated to be healed. ai>d these people that were healed

that UTii« a life of God required aomethtog of then, that la wfaea the crowda begaa to faU off«

They didoH want to he&r that Jesus meant it whea he said; Tou must feed the huqgrj» and you muat

take care ot the aick, and from each according to his ability azid to each aocordiqg to his need* . •

aad that God la no respector of persons, and that we muat live together ia peace and harmony with

racial and aoooomlc aquallty. Hftaa be b^an to tell hthern^ aa Jesus told the rich, young niler,

that in order to enter the kiagdom* you must sen all and give It to the poor. • .they were not

Intereatad la hearing thia«

However, at the aame time that Oie numbers began to drop, people that did stay were people

that wanted to go on to perfection: they wanted to be more Godlike; they wanted to live a life of

aharing^ and a life of aelflesness. And, so where numbers were sacrificed, quality was gained

and we began to develop a church family with ties that were much strooger than an^^ blood tie

oould be becauae we b^an to know what living for truth, what living for lustioe, what true living

was abouU

At about the same time C» U Jsi^ers in CaTifomia had heaFd of Jim's ministry and he Mi ofTered

a large sum of money to come out and hold a revivsl meeting for him* The amount was around

$3000 a week which la 1951 for a 21-22 year old waa a fortune* And ao he came to see about

Mding the meetinK« And I wlU never forget the Sunday fliat we went to the World Church to attend

a meeting and O. I** Jaggeri was very unkind to his own father In front of the whole eoqgrecation,

and without aiqr hestUUon. JJ decided that he could not aasociate himself with a man that would be
,

•o nnlOnd to an older man: the £set that It waa his lather was not ao Important, bat he was a fitfher

aad a human Seing that deaerved to be treated with difnlty« E waa during our trip to-CallforaU

then that quite a phenomenal heaiiqg happeoed to me* T became quite iu when i was there aad

I had very enlarged lymph nodes and both aides of my neck, you would have tliought there were

marbles in under my akin, and JQm touched them and they diaappeared inataiAly.«

•

ft waa ao phf>nomi»ns1 for the aimple reason that I, aa we all are, are atroqg believera la medical

acience, . .but I had never turned to Jim for healing to me, and In fact at that very moment I had

nald, *Mo, leave It alone awl 1 will take care of It* • " but^n spUe ^^|^^]^^^^|^ If
^°

^te of my dliabeliaf : however you want to deacribe my atutude at that timaCbe touched me sad

aad I waa made whole: I waa healed, lastadtly.

to Indianapolis, Indiana, there was a large Aasembly of God Church called Ijtoral 8tre*l Tabemacl

B was there thM Jack Beam was on the Board, It was there that Mother la Toumean and her famli}

tad beea mambera for ysarat U waa there that Eva Pugb had attended lor a leaf, loqg tlme*.^

Thepaalcrcf tiMittCbuMh, lir* JdteU Prioe, waa a^vanr briUisat aaan, he had met Jim. he kaei
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cr>It mliilstz7» ud he ted asM him to oow ud tqpoQ his rettr«m«at boooae the putor of

thftt chureli. Jim went and he was holding, every Sundey efUrnoon, deliveruee meetingi*

This wee e large cburcb thai wee packed out every Suziday afternoon and Z remember that

ooe Sunday afternoon Jim came to me and he Mid* *1 kDOw by dieceruneot that there are black

people OMiiQK to this church and the uahers are atttlnf them on the baofc m»...** Be fave me

the eamee of two black women that would be there and he eaid, waat them to be Mt on the

S^tform. . . ** ^12, aa you ksscm, J!m ia sever wroog; the two black women came; the ashers

eat them on the platform and as a reeult of that a Board meeting was called* The Board waa

upset about the black people beUic on the platform^ as a matter of feet. Oey did not vasi black

people in their church... they did aot want to loee Jlm^s ministry because he was quite a drawiag

card» after all, not only aa far as members were ooDceraed. but financially* 60 they made an

offer in which they said ihey would help him establish a church In the black neighborhood. And,

wthout hesitation. Jim said» **Ihere «i II be ao church in the black nelghbOThood 1 will not

be a pastor of a black church or a white church: whereever I have a diurch ALL people wiU be

««Icome, and with that he walk^ cut. And with him walked Jack Beam aiid his family, Mother

la Toumeau and her family^, her husband and children, and Eva Pogh. . • We had no money

and so Jim borrowed the money to put a down payment on tiie church in the Iwwrtnner city

part of Indianapolis, Indiana, and that was the first Peoples Tsmpls.

In the beiginniog he had s hard time making black people believe that he waa aincere and he and

hia workers knocked on the door of every black family in Indianapolis, fcidiana. t think they

estimatad that they knocked on 10, 000 doors. « .and out of that campaign came a few hlack people

and among them was Archie Qamss. S didn^ tike Jim loug to rsalise Shit Archie had ability,

he had promise, he also was dedicated and he waa made associate pastor of ths church.

One of our members, one of our white members, wlio played the organ and was ^piite a Unaneial

•upport threatened to take away her support If Archie waa not taken from the platform: and of

course, I donU have to tell you that Jim had no problem deciding which ooe ehoold go, • .Archie

aUyed 00 the platform and we were very glad to get rid of the racist who had been sitting 00

the organ benelu

As Peoples Temple developed, JlmU work and life to free the oppressed, and his ministry of

deliverance and healing worked simultaneoualy. As always, and up until }iiet tbe last few years

he worked a full time Job In in the community as well aVPul^(!!^^Y Aurch. And one of the

jdbs he held waa with the Marion County WtHtm Dept In Indiaaspc^s* led. And I remember a

time when his gift ministry helped him on tlie fob. He was waOdeg la ons of the lass deslrshle

parts ot Indiaoapolis, Indiana, and he had on him a large sum of money that he was to pay on

the ehirch when a bandit came to relieve him of whatever money he had»««and by discernment,

Jim imew nat ne man needed ^9 for a speeulc nead« and he loSd the man 90U need ^9 and he

gave him the 929 and saved the $5000 that be had with him to pot as'a paym«i«l on the church...
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' 'Be bftc&me well known fin the eree for hU «rork In eMI tighu, mud eo he wum eppoioted the Orel

Director oMhe Mayor's ComaUssloo on Rumao Rights In todiaiapoUs, ladisns. This was before

there were any civil rights laws* ••and everything he kdid had to be done by oooilfabcxcofx^IliatiOD.

I wast to tell you that there was nobody too big for Jim Jones to tadJe*

AH the way from Bell Telephooe compaay for their hiring practioeSi the largest hospital Id the

sUte: the Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis, Indiana, and he was so brave, eo unafraid, that the

local ch&^r of commerce in Indiana oCfeitMl him a Job which paid $25, 000 a year to get

bim out and away from this Job as Director cf the Mayor^s Commission on Human Rights: the

Job as Director was a $7, 000 a year Job. » .but the $25, 000 a year that the Chamber of Commerce

offered him was no lure for Jim Jones because he can*t be bought, and he stayed on the Job as

Director of the Mayor's Commission on Human Rights^

Before closing this parttcular sesslout I would also like to nay that Loretta Cordell, and her

mother and step father also came from the Laurel Street Tabernacle with Jim to start

the new Peoples Temple. There were others that had come to Laurel Street as a result sacxx

of Jlm*s ministry* onoh as the Stahld and Edith Cordell, and they also followed him.
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fiOHCEHK >0»

\hm im wnt to Riil^l^lphia to tte Fatbir X&tIim EbUU. ttm g^Td^n th«r» mit«d to Mi
^bim tb* tr»* bm)ob»f «o th^t th# b«i3M0 eofild jiAsa vid«r« Jla Mf&sod and Mid thct hm
did not wnt to hm thM nt. ^tm$d tte tasMs wi^ ptrM thoi% and th« ptopl* vilid 0mr
th« 1mi« to tbo wtranoo of th« bow**

Hmc JU wmi polliAc vMdit took thorn «^ trmpltttod thos lOonc • oiMkM id^it tho7
Mid fxw« IfelU tboy MVi Mitlag to to trmpljntad. to plaood ttoa jia tto ihate oit of
tbo tot wn.

^Om tiM uton JiK WM vTinc rvduood torlt and mh, a blook widow apidor aw owt «rf bit
Mb V th« atomeh. St c^tlj x%«>Twd it «]d Mid tot to ftlU it for *to tod diitvtod Ito
5» nd it had • flfbt to Uto.

li had a dad^jr iMf Xafi apidar that woild ooaa dom anzx aDRiiag idiw to waa
fat A drlAk «f mtor. Vtold aaXr oom dm idM to

Iton tto gmp waa to (to^&« to dtowad a nttlMnato to Uto hla nttoF th«i amttor

to had dlBc«R»d that thax« waa a pxoblaa with a oartaln horm ttot tto ahiXdrae oftaa

to« hiaaalf» w«t out an! 0>t oe tto torn and ]t>da it wtU tto toiwa thiw hia. to toM
hla ha^ «id it waa a ^raala that to Mxwlfwd«

^hm m jBi& oas to th« ohoroh with intaot to to hardi. Jto oldaiwd aU to ataj iaalda and lat
a daal with tto paopla aloaa*

drwfo& ttoxw was a iw ttot want oi>t erar a rivwr. JIm tartad it hiaaalf to to am ttot
it waa aafa for hia paopXa* On tto wtj tooh« tto wind oaa^bt hia and blaw hia is a pith that
toroad hia aittor to wtntXj bai^ aoi» P^pto ar hit a traa mA faaxt hiaaalf • to atoaa aat to

*^hit tto paopla Uoodiad hiaaaix an tto taw.

Oi t^a waeatloB trip to ftiladalphia* paapla waiw thiratj. 1to«ah it waa oloaa to a iwat atop
to atoppad tto toaaaa and pcvw ttoa hia wator. Ba wiiqaa ajatoa fw^zwd thia wator tor faiam toalth «id jwt W a«^ it to paopla Ito had

•a;

iwaX aaad af it attor th« ttoir <

i aaa oaoaaio& tto aonci^aatloa fait ttot ttoy had totrajwd what Jim atood fbr and ai^Md
papar glTiac hia all tto ncmj* Itoj told hia ttot to aonlldo aajthinc to w»tad with it

«d tha/axw waiw atriaca attaebad. JOLa took aona of tha wnaj and Inataad pot it iato

. Vidldiac tto ahoiwh ia toduood fallaj. Aia waa alao ia apito af tha fast ttot Jla had pat
' ttonsaada and ttoaaada af dollara iato tto almrab ia pravioaa paasw wlttowt avar fvttiac it

toak.

\ ^It a MtUj biithdaj paiij iU am Twralatioa to a j^«cm ttot aarloia tiw^la wpaM aoa

$ hia way wlaaato did oartala thtofa. Ito xomg aan want out and apoto all waimar of lito
* ^ ^ na lovic Ml did »t toad tto rwfwUtiaa

- hdp
ftiat tte tlmrah. tt* pwtor md th* Ull«f«. &• jevi( hb did a»t hMd i

\ thn^ it took tw> Kl^ts.^^^;v^\^

IkfttMa m m>t»T. gift* ai^ amik. Vm> Udac* nB>^ AtmitaM am •tr»i«d, hi wis Km*

aft-«a-*-



o

Ills pAok.

. tb* <ift9r« 9tiak7 toll«W tbmt m om mnUd to do i&d puioMlUlj cvolM,

doim tiM tpil#t« ftopplx^ It 9«

IftMn th« ohoreh wxs oomIqc 2bdi«nA« be «m« ilv^ the lAst to oat, valtlBC til ims
mir% that all had aataa* Bt alao wit out and took oaiv of tfea poopla'a ir^^^« vldli thagr
«ta« Ctbaj vart aora aoaoanod iiboiit tha«al¥aa than tha poor aninala]

Oioa vhan oo«Ln( to a v^r/ l^rtant ooamdty aottlnc ((k*and Jorj or SbJlMl Jttnaoiy OOwTTt)
Aa actf a doar atandlng by tha i^ad hurt* Ba did not haaltata to atop «id halp tha daar
taJdi^ it to tha Tot md aaoh« aran U^ni^h it mmt that ha aoiald bo lata for hia wtlnji

fia dooa not ahanga hia mrmom or mtar dbici tha troth «h«i St«ta Stfiatora^ Mijort nd saoh
«ra 1b attaodanoa*

Ifcan ha vw ahnt, ha oa» Into tht aarrioaa nd tflniator^ to tha paopla. H» alao aald that
If tha paraoB Mho ahot hia oana to hia for halp» «a noald valooaa hia and halp hiB. atiB talc*
iBg hiB iBto Mri»ai«hip if ha daai»ad«

Ifcan aak»d if ha voiad liin a raoation for hia faBUr. ha aaid ya»-if U aoold tate hlv atela
faftUjr* Ha took all of tha ehUdrec md aa bb^ adulta aa poaalbla to (hi^^eni.

I Umd «a vara planning to f& to lUl^lphiB, ha m>Mu>ad 1b tha "t^JtMn ftekUn MitorlM
' that If anj of tha paopla knev of a ahiU that vald Uki to «d» tot hlB lam and U wild
*^Brmca it and p^ for it hiaaalf

•

liian ha raoaivod tha 8to«Hiportar knxt^ ha ohooa Bot to attaod tha oaraaonar 9m it wild !».
tarfazB with hia oiai aarrioaa* Z'b aora othari ivald hava com*

IboBch ba haa had no alaap fbr da^ «id idU ba «p ob tha b«ag ha ataya «)til thi laft paMB
vho «anta to aaa his haa had a ahaaoa to apa4k with Mb afUr tha IMziaadv Bifiit "b^OuM
aBotlxiK.

%an Ciiaol^lBc vaa lo tha Bldat of pobliahlnf hia tanribla aarloa ob tha ahurofa, JSaaaa >
Btill Ala to Baoor^aa tha «>od aapaota la tha b0i (i»a« hia atand acalnat oapitia jwlahaaiit

,

Ab «aa iB tha U >il« ha imftiaad to taka baU aa it ma Bot crailibla to^
Una ha ia qaaatiozkad Vf fMaral acaBta. ha roAiaad to Civo «x lafbrvatioa dboit
B» olM»aa iBthar that tha7 tal» hia.
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NOTICE: THE (NFORMATtON BELOW IS SUPPL JED BY THE INDIVIDUAL AND CANNOT
BE VERIFIED OR CERTIPIED BY THE INDIANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,

PERSONAL IMMUNIZATION RECORD
9CE VOUn PHVStClAN fOti PRlHAIIY AMD BOOSTEfl IMMONI Z ATtOMS

SMALLPOX

D*T£ TYPE HEACTIOH P«Y$ICIAM

DiPHTMERiA - Pertussis - tetanus POLtOMEYHTIS
DATE PHYSlClAlt DATE PHYSICIAN

ItT tIT

ZJtO

WD
•OOSTCR

tOOlTCR OOITCR

ADULT OiPHTNEMtA - TETANUS

DATE PHYSICIAN
NOTE: IF YOU ARE REQUIRED TO
SURREMQER THfS BIRTH CERTiFh
GATE MAKE A COPY OF THIS
IMMUNIZATION RECORD FOR
vouft use.

— -

YOUR GREATEST IVEAUTH IS GOOD HEALTH



L\S-iL »& nofhmg wifKoo-V porpo5e^

ftndl many offKese a.^^ ntedltr

Jul fi-lUn^

Bu+ the onlv reooUy Scv-Vi sf vJ)>\^^

reunifihq o-W-^WckA hocS life

J:)el^ev€.S.a>a.n cosfs .

TKOS ry>Q.n>j K^v^ d.^c^ ^ndj

Some, unKouiA;



J JUNES STEPHAN 1009151546 10

REPORT CARD
TO rNTERPRtT MARKS
SEE BACK OP WEPom' CARD

JOf^eS SUPHAN
GPA THIS P6RI00 3.00aPA THIS SEMesTBt

I00915i94to 2.63

TO THE PARENTS OF

7630 t.siTall ^'''''^
RtOUUQD VALLEY CI 9547C



mm

SC' O-ASTiC MARKS

F*!-. No

rt-'^SRAiAf SAILING

PASSING

CITIZENSHIP MARKS
SCHOOuS USirsiG LETTER OPAOE

A OUTSTANDING

a STRONG

D NEE::S IMP'^C .'EVE'
'

F UNSATi^FAC'OBl

SA'':S'^ArTC- -

^ WAnN'NCi

COMMENT CODE

0 STUDENT 00«NG EXCtLLENT WO^K

1 STUDENT IS PnOGnESSiNG SATlSFACTO«ll.V

1 STODEN"^ !S 'VWftOViNG 'N T«IS COURSE

3 l-JCE'vT AC»"CV nG 9E,0W APPARENT AB:L ''v

* aOJKS OF MA^E-ALS NO' BROUGHT TO CLASS

* ASS GNV?*vTS APE COMPLETEO REOOLAHS.>

E CCC~ *'-%'OA\-t -5 AtPFCTtNG SCHOOL WOB^

7 S'w':*» HAE •'SNEiO IVPBC."<N3

6 B£*^AV'C«» N€€OS »MfS50VING

» P.EASE CONTACT TEACHEH THWOUO-* COuNSEi^OW

YOUR SCHOOL IS US<NG ONE OF THE ABOVE COO«NG 5VSTEMS-

CITIZENSHIP MARKS OR COMMENT CODES- NOT eC^M

THE CODING SYSTEM BEING USED CAN 6E 0€^T,f £0 fiv TkE NUMBERS

OP LETTERS TMA- APPEAR 0% THE Ffltf?^T OF TH'S REPORT CAPO

NOTE tF YOUR SCHOOt IS ON A 9 WEEK REPORTING CYCLE THE COLUMNS

FOR THE 3RD MARKING PERIOD WILL NOT BE USED.



INDIANA STAlf BOARD Of HEALTH
DIVISION OF VITAL RECORDS

IndiAiiApoUi

« th*t accordinc U iKt ncoHi of the 8UU Bowtf «f

Stepbaa Ghaadi Joaet
.

"

lad i a.Mfi i I. . : . . bdisu» ..^.Mft

Birtiu»iM« teite. . . . I^d i a " - V. X KithpiAct of mothor I nd i aaa

.

soeoHwMHoi..::,. ..J.aaa..l^9M.

kf . .

., .

•

' ; V , ,
- :. ' ^ ^

"S^:^- ISSUED DEC 13 1961

«^ VALA UMjCXS MACHtN* ••W*«0 wffvt MOAOM



NOTICE: THE INFORMATION BELOW <S SUPPLIED BV THE INDIVIDUAL AND CANNOT
BE VERIFIED OR CERTIFIED BY THE INDIANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH.

FCRSONAL IMMUNIZATION RCCORO
see YOUR PNYSJCIAN POn PmiMXnY AND aooSTEn rWMUN>2ATJ0Ht

SMALLPOX
DATC TYPE REACTION PKYStCtAH

01PHTHCRU - PERTUSSIS • TETANUS
OATl PMYSICIAW

2MB

OMTn
pesriR

I^OUt.T OlPHTV«SfllA • TCTAnU*

OATC PHYSICIAN

VOUR GRCATCST IfCALTH IS e06o HEALTH

POLIOMEYLITIS

DATE FHTlJCI*N

1»T

2«0

1*0

NOTE: IF YOU ARE REQUIRED TO
5URREHOER THIS BIRTH CERTIFI-
CATE HArE A COPY OP THIS
IMMUMIIATIOM nrraao roa
YOUR USE.



Nam Addgm »mi rd^b4 H AMwf (•)

strosn B» cEAirti
Hlttorna/ at Lav
P*0. Bex 192 .

>

Badvood 7aU«jt Callfomia $^79
TBlmptmmt 485 7608

Anonit7(9) for Gotfdisn

CMO^

JUL H 1975

VIOtA N. RICHARDSON
COUNTY oeiuc

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATC OF GAUfORNIA.

FOR THE COUNTY Of MENDOCINO

Goardiinibip of thf ^ jHyjWft
~ of

- ORDER ArfOlNTING GUARDIAN

ORDER APPOI^r^NG appraiser

Tbe petidon of

.

AABCSLIHI H. J09B5

for letters of ;urdia!ubip of tbe Aiif*— of the »bo7« t&amcd

came on rejrUarif to be beard thia day. On proof made to tbe aatijfaction

of tbe conn, tbe court fmdt that aU oorica* of the hearing hare been girea is rttjuirrd by law, aad tbat

tbe fam alleged m tbe petition art true, and grana tbe petition aa follows:

IT IS ORDERED AND ADJLOXjED that:

5Tg?HMXS BISHOP

la pewoo

1*
appointed guardian. of the

and tbar letttrt of gnardiansbtp imt to said appotnfl

oath rtqnircd by law, 4aJ giviu% buud acioftf tfig to la Lu iLc fnui uf $ .

of.-cfac thon named '

-M— Bpon taldnf tbe
- —

—

July /j > 1975

ARTHUR a BROAOOUS
Jndtfi



EUGEKB B/ CHAIKUI
Attornaj at Law
P,0« Box 192
Redwood Vall^x, CalifornU 95^70
Telaphcnttf (707) ^85 7606

Attoxtie/ for P#tltloMr -

'

Attoracy(s) for Gnardim

SpMt l» Co«ft CM O^r

JUL 14 1975

VIOLA N. RJCHAROSON
COUNTY CLSnC

SUPERIOR. COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

. - . H FOB THE COUNTf OF MENDOCINO ' '
'

Caardlaiuhip of cht * >XargOn 'Of ^

; STEFHAXIE BISBQE/"

16223

LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP

Sritff of Olifoittii* County of ICcndodno -

betby appointed gnifdian.— of the *
,
.y?.?*j?-

the abovf lumcd _l4np3r_:l£lLL

VIOLA RJCHABDSON
• r*^ -^i

'I
\

. dcrk of chff abovf cnnttcd court, with the seal

of the court afixnL

JUL
Da:«d .-

tfat soon.

!

c . VIOLA X. RICHARDSON, CmmAj

Br MMi£LJ!fi^&^g^

I soUmaly a£nn that I will perform accordmg to Uw the ducici of guardian of cbt_*.^^^J%

of tht above named ainor - .-V - li

Executed OB .
Baditood YftHay-

(VMM)
. , Califoraia.j~

I hfr«bf . .certiff due the fongouig it a conect copy of the origiaaj on file ia mr office, and chac aid
IrniTs have nor bcm rrrokcd. annnlled or mc ande. and ara itilJ ui full fom and #ir«rr
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' ^'©R YOUR CHURCH IDENTIFICATION CARD - PLEASE FILL IN ALL THE BLANKS

Address

r^t^i^ State C*^

Zip Code Phone

.

Height.^l-WeighLZi°_Htir TfA^W^
By— S?"Vl Other Ch«ftctfri8tic» . ,

Occupation.

Employed By,,

Birthditc kla^

Birthplace

Drivers Lie* No.

Church Membership Number .

Mothen Maiden Name

Married—^ Single.i^Divorced«,.««No. Children—

-

Citizenship

Church ^1**^'"'^^'**' ^

Work Phone No.,

CHURCH FUNCTIONS

Please have the supervisor who is involved with your position or activity m the church sign their name after

each activity or project thatyou participate in.

Project or Activity

Seeurity,,,

Describe what you do on this project Supervisor Sign Here

Counsellor-

Concession Setnd-

Kitchtn Worletr—

Sacretiry-

Choiri*

Chitdrtn's Worker.

Nurse or Msdka! ^

Offering Worker^

Radio Crew-

Le^af Staff

-

MissionefY Staff-

Church fadirty Worker

.

Photographer

Fund Raiting Project •

Note: As your responsibilities change, fill in another sheet to add the new information to ymir file. Please

fill in a new sheet also if your name or address or any other vital information changes- Thank you.



1, , hereby resign my membership

in Peoples TempXd^hristian Church. I am resigning because

my beliefs and activities are at variance with the beliefs

and activities of Peoples Temple Christian Church, and Jim

Jones, the pastor of said church, I have no criticism of the

church or of the beliefs or standards of the Peoples Temple

Christian Churchy My only reason for resigning is that I

do not feel that I can uphold these beliefs and my current

activities take up too much of my time,

I have been treated fairly and with justice and love by

Pastor Jim Jones and the members of Peoples Temple. At no

time have I had any reason to be unhappy or to disagree with

any of the treatment that I have received.

Signed

Witness

Witness



I. certify that the above information is true end correct.

I hereby agree and consent to the use of this ttaiement and my photograph in the publications

end other communications sponsored or otherwise influenced by Peoples Temple Christian Church,

or Jim Jones, <ts pastor, for whatever purpose said church or psstor sees fiti This statement

may be used in whote or in part, and may be ed4ted as is reasonabte. I .sign this freely

and without duress because I believe In the Human Service Work of Peoples'UTempIt Christian

Church. ^
Signature, Witntfli.









(£ol0niai Jlnsuranrp

June 3, 1974

Mr. Stephan Jones
7600 E« Road
Redwood Valley, Calif

RE:

Cfcar Mr« Jones

We have been advised of the above accident and according to our
report you were the driver of the 71 Pont, Lie f 703- DMX, which
belongs to Mrs. Alice Christin. Our insured has report that your
veh rear-ended our vehicle

»

If there is or was insurance of the vehicle that you were driving
I would like to have the complete information of that insurance
company in the return mail. Or if you have no knowledge of the
insurance company or are unable to assits us I would at least like
a statement from you stating so.

Enclosed is the return envelope for your return reply.

Sincerely Yours

Alto Accident
Date of Loss 11-25-73

Osvaldo R. Pancaro
115769
71 Pont. Lie # 703-DMX

0/ Insured
0/ Claim i

Y/Vbhicle

Claims Representative

CLAIMS DEPARTMENT
P. O. BOX 2197

TERMINAL ANNEX
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA fOOSI

(21 S] 4»7-f200
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Transcript of Telephone Coavereation between Marcellne. Suzanne sept 20

Si Hello, •
•

Mt Hi, Suzanne*
Si Yea,
Ms Thie le your mom.
St Yea.
Mt How are you doing sweetie?
Si O^K. • •

Ml X Juet got Into town a couple of days ago and I wanted yoo to know
, X was here*

$1 ^lflBxsiiewiiryOTX3re'ipOTa»inntx • O *

Ml Are you still
'
planning on going down?

Si Yea, Grandma said that Dad sald^ and Z)ad nentloned It also, that
he wanted the trip postponed?

Mf Yea, becauee X was coming back and X thwght they could go down with
^ me 4 You can go with me too«
Si Oh^ O.K. When Is that going to Ipe?
Ml X can't know for sure how long^ but X'm hoping it i#on't be for more

than 3 or 4 weeks that X*ll be here.
Si All right*
Ml But having been.here for such a short time, X can't tell you for surs.

X will give you 'enough notice.' How much notice vrould you have to
have?

Si Well, more than llkely« it will be the third or fourth week In Oct?
Ml Probably.
Si That's when X can't make It because X've got a trip out of the state

(or States) for a week and a half, clear through the first week in
Nov.

Ml What Is this the third week In Sept?
St Well, X'm goAng to be out of town all next week too. three
Mf O.K. well, let's play It by ear. Last time X came here for lam weeks

and X stayed for five months, so X don't plan anything.
Si (They both laugh.) Oh, my God.
Mf Xt doesn't mean you have to come with us or anything llks that. X

had to come back.
Si How come?
Ml Charles Garry thought It would be good If X came back, the people

eee me, see that X am wall, healthy, and all that kind of thing,
mainly...

Si Did any of the boys come with you?
Ml NO.
St ra. (an obvious let doim)
Ml X came by myself. So grandma and grandpa %rere planning the 4th, but

Dad,and X did too, felt It would be kind of foolleh for them to be
there when X am here.

Si Yea, because when X first talked to them, they said they had plans
to go see you.

Mt Yea.
St Oh, 0«K. X dldn"t know.
Ml This cams up and Dad decided, not Just hlM, It we decided..and

Garry thought It was a good Idea for me to come back for awhile.
Well, I'll keep you posted. O.K. You'll be gone all next week?

Si Yeax. Well, o.k., so when we come back can X, can we meet for eome..
to talk?

Mt Yea, sure.
Sf 0,K, X-11 call when I get back.
Ml You do that, and X'll me«9t you honey.
St All right. Are you going back to Indiana? Or are ? coming cut here?

BS Z<:>' A-t



Paga 2

* ^ *

Ml Unless my plans changs^ but that's ths plan*
St O.K^, go through that way and Just pick Grariaina and. Grandpa up and

than Just go on from thers* I sea*
Ml All right.
Si Have you heard anything fron MlKa dotm U thara?
Ml No, have you heard anything?
$1 No, I haven't seen hia or talked to hltt for ages* ^ammAaxxMSmm

Ml I wonder where ha la*
St X galled the bank and he wasn't there. I don',t An9w' tf he was Jus
off for the day, but they said he waan*t thera» that's It » and you know,
I didn't want to leave any name or anything*
Hi No, we haven*t heard anything from Mlka down there* I wonder where

he could be.
,

Si Well, I tm know his Job was temporary, Whan ha first got it*,Wall,
I wanted to finish up on the divorce.

^

Mf If there is any contact inada« I'll be sura to lat you know* Are you
all right?

Si I'm fine
Mj O.K. well take care of yourself honey, and when you get back, lat

me know and we can have a talk. i

St O.K.



TotJim
From: Marcie

Sept. 25, 1978

Ret My analysis of Suzanne's response.

At first she was very reserved, i think she nmm believed that
my 'parents' trip had been cancelled and I had been sent here to keep
her from coming • When I assured her that I was sent for other reasons
as indicated on the write up of the conversation, she began

b

soften. There was almost a pleading in her voice when she asked
if she and I could get together and talk. If it is alright with you,
I thought Ljs^puld meet her but I would be driven to pick her up
my securit^^would take us to a place of my choice that she would hXve
no advanced knowledge of. She seemed disappointed that none of the
bys had come with me. I can*t imagine whae would make her think
I*d bring them back to this hell.

She is going to be gone for a week and then she will call me. Unless
I HEAR OTHERWISE, Iwil meet her as stated.
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..r. Jack l-ersaud

General Manager
Plaza and strand Cinema
Georgetown, Guyana

Dear Kr. Persaiidt

It is a pleaaur* to introduce my son^ Tim Jones , and to recommend him for

eiaploynent as a security guard at your cinema. Tin has proven himself to be

an excellent worker, conscientious and reliable in everything he imdertakes,

I have no qualms about speaking to you on his behalf. In the IV.ited >:>tate£9

he vac employed as a security guard on a night shift, and his employer
coirjaended him for doing his job well. I*m sure that the dangers and
the frustrations of his job were far greater In the U.-. they they will
be here In this lovelj* Capitol city.

Vhlle Tin has been extreaely helpful at our Project Headquarters

»

assisting especially In the necessary tasks of procurenent and transi-

portation, he has thou^^htfully worked out other means for these jobc to be

accomplished so he can help us financially during this time of expaiision

for our Project in the i^orth West Districts While we are making splendid
progress I we must realistically calculate that the experimental farm
vill not become self sufficient for another few years. Some of our
rain investments, for exanple the fruit orchard, will not becor.e highly
productive until the trees are about five years old. In the meantime i

we s^re rouring every cent we can raise back in the States into equipment
and supplies to support the growth of the settlement and to clear and
cultivate more and more acreage. We appreciate Tim's concern and hope
that he will be able to work with you. As Importantly, we feel he would be

a great asset to your security team^ and could easily head it up to
your advantage.

If you have anyquestions, please don't hesitate to contact one of our
cocrdinators« Deborah Touchette or Faula Adams, as I may not be available
for a few days. I*n sure Tim will satisfy your requirements in the best

possible fachiw.

Thank you for your consideration. Ky best to you.

telephone i 7192**


